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made up the two major cate~ 
in the preliminary Iowa City total. 

Kanak pointed out that a number 
of changes occur cach year before 
December 31 which cause the uno[. 
ficial total to change. He saJd lbe 
acquililtlon of land by state agea. 
cies, such as the highway com. 
mission will remove land from the 
tall rolls this year. 

Tbe start in the auditor's office " 
working now 01) personal and real 
estate property valuation totals for 
the county rural areas. These 
figures and those of Iowa City will 
form the basis (or taxation this 
year . 

Tho assessments were made this 
spring in Iowa City by City Asses, 
sor Victor Belger and his field 
workers. 

FRONDIZI IN ITALY 
GUBBIO. Italy (A'I - Visilini. 

President Arturo Frondizi of Ar. 
gentina arrived Thursday by heli· 
copter in this lillie central Ital· 
ian town where his parents were 
born and which tpey departed'll 
years ago aboard a mule. 
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Additional ,Strikes 
• 

SpreaCJ in Japan 
TOKYO (AP) - Crippling strikes spread through Japan 

''''cdncsday in support of thousands of militant left-wingers 

'owan 
Th. Weath., 

building up mass demonstrations in front of Parliament. TIley Established in 1868 Auoclated Prell Leased Wire AM WIrepboto _ Herald Tribune News Service Features WedDesdJiy, JUDe 2Z, .. , low. City, 1.,.. 

walked of{ their Jobs and govern- - • 
ment worke.rs staged sitdowns in have told Secretary-General Sbo- r 

Iront of their offices. jiro Kawashima o( his ruling Lib· • 
Many stores closed to back up eral·Democratic party that be will 

Lhe protest. announce his intention to resign as -----'-'-------------------~r_-----...,------------.,.-=--,---=-------:----------
Red China's propaganda organs soon as the treaty goes into force. I 

called on the Japanese people for Japanese ratification of the 
an all·out drive to block the treaty treaty automatically became final 

I 

(rom becoming effective. Peiping at midnight Sunday. 
radio said: The pact goes into (orce arLer 

"The Japanese people must U.S. Senate approval and ex· 
heighten their vigilance against change of ratification documents 
the extremely vicious U.S. and by the United States and Japan. 
Japanese reactionaries and smash The Cabinet decided to exchange 
their plot for bloody rellression." the documents a day or two arLer 

A near·total rail, bus and street· the U.S. Senate acts, but the 
car tieup lasted four bours. demonstrators hope to postpone it 

Massed formations Crom the until after a general election. Kishi 
Red-tinged Sohyo Labor Federa· has shown no inclination to give in. I 
tion and lhe Radical Zengakuren The demonstrations were aimed 
Student Federation took control of around the Diet building, Kishi's 
all major railroad stations in Tok· official residence, the offices of I 
yo anel other major cities during the Metropolitan Police Board, the 

. the night. U.S. Embassy, and the Foreign 
After brief fights with railroad Ministry. 

guards, they occupied 16 Tokyo The railway strike will snarl 
signal stations, bl()Cked station en· transportation for more than a mil· 
trances and sang the Communist lion Tokyo commuters. Tuesday 
lnternationale under a sea of Red ,night, Zengakuren students seized 
banners. train crewmen at various railway 

At least two persons were injured stations to assure they would not 
at the outset. show up lor work Wednesday. 

The new protests, capping a 
month of rioting outbursts, repre· 
sented a last-ditch, Communist-led 
attempt to topple Premier Nobu· 
suke Kishi's government and block 
the security pact. 

The 3"1-million-member Sohyo 
labor federation said more than 
five million persons would join the 
Zengakuren student federation and 
other leftists desiring to neutralize 
Japan in the East-West struggle. 

Kishi was reported Tuesday to 

Soviets Unable 
To Close Gap, 
Claims Nixon 

ST_ LOUIS /.fl - Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon Tuesday called 
for government support of this na· 
tion's growth, and predicted thaI 
economically tbe Soviet Union will 
continue to lag behind the United 
States. 

The Government warned that 
civil servants participating in the 
demonstrations can expect severe 
punishments. Labor Minister Raizo 
Matsumo declared the general 
strike is "tantamount to rejection 
01 the rule of democracy." 

The Cabinet reaffirmed its de
sire to enact a bill sponosred by 
the Liberal·Democrats that W'l)Uld 
restrict demonstrations in and 
around the Parliament building. 
The bill , now under consideration 
in the lower house, was approved 
by the upper house over Socialist 
opposition. 

While the leftists prepared lor 
the onslaught, sources said Kishi 
has told Kawashima he plans to 
announce by the week'. end his 
decision to step down; call an 
emergency meeting of the Liberal· 
Democrats in late July to elect a 
new party president to succeed 
him ; and to retire after tbe new 
party president is named. 

Rocky Tells 
Cabinet laea 

"We must not hesitate," Nixon BINGHAMTON, N.Y. /.fl - Gov. 
said, "to resort to government ac· Nelson A. Rocke(eller set the stage 
tion where it provides the best road Tuesday for a new clash witb the 
to progress." Eisenhower - Nixon administration 

But Nixon said the major part by declaring the lederal govern
of the job must still be done by ment needed a super-eabinet of· 
private economy. And he hit out at (icial with broad powers over de
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev, fense and foreign policy. 
and at critics of the Administration, "There is something seriously 
who say the Soviets are building wrong with the working of the de· 
up their economy much faster than cision-making processes of our 
we are. government," the Republican gov· 

ernor asserted in a speech heavy 
Nix.on said the critics are play· with indirect criticism of President 

ing a game of "growthmanship," Eisenhower'S administration. 
and that they are interested in Rockefeller said tbe nation 
arbitrarily manipulating the econ· needed a First Secretary o( the 
omy. Government to "assist the presi· 

And as for Khrushcbev's boasts dent in the exercise of his authority 
that the Soviet Union will pass in the whole area of national se· 
this country economically in seven curity and international affairs." 
to 10 years: "B¥ any projection A proposal for the creation of 
that clm be applied, there is no just such a post was considered 
possibility that the Soviet economy and rejected by the Eisenhower ad· 
will overlake our own at any time ministration. 
in this ~entury," ~ixon said. Rockefeller said the U2 spy-

Nixon had an eager eye on Mis· plane incident and the collapse of 
sour! votes. This is a flipflop state, Eisenhower's plan to visit Japan 
opt to go either way. Dwight D. were "serious evidence of the in
Eisenhower carried it in 1952; 'adequacy of our government rna· 
Adlai E. Stevenson won it in 1956. chinery." 

At City. Council, Meeting-

Johnson Asks 
Limited Debate 
On Ratification 

Herter Makes Plea 
For Speedy Adion 
To Assure Japan 

WASHINGTON III - The Sen.tI, 
Tuesday nlaht put orr until Wed
nesday • vote on rat i(le.lion of 
the new U.S.".pan security 
treaty. 

At the reque t of m.Jorlty le.d· 
er Lyndon B. Johnson C[)'Texl, 
the Senate agreed to permit a b.lf 
hour's additional debate on the 
treaty Wednesday. 

The time limit on Wednesday'. 
debate will go Into eFfect after 
the Senate complete the custo· 
mary opening routine transaction', 

AItIwuth ~ eft .... ,.ct 
clrqeed 011 for .Nut .. y.,. heurt 
Tuetet.y, the,. w •• M evidence 
of nncertM IPP"ItIan, I 

Ratification appeared aslured, 
although lOme nator expl' ssed 

Widening Project Begins Lines Go Up 
doubt about some provisions, 

Senate ratlncatlon would loav 
only two steps to put the treaty 
Into effect: Pr Ident Eisenhower'. 
signature on the ratification and 
an exchange of document betw n 
Japan and the Unil.ed state. 

Work begins on the widening project elong 
Rinrside Driv. as this bulldozer scoops up the 
old brick p41nment and dumps it into waiting 

t,.vcks. Twenty·flv. truckl .. ds of b,.lck we,.. 
heuled aw.y Tvesel.Y. 

At .... ..m. tIme. tho t.l.phone com,."y w.. IMIIY Itrl",l", ..,.,,.,..ry line. Mar the Burli","" Str"t bridt.· 
-Deily low.n Photo by o.nny R.hdar, -Dally Iowan Photo by Caroline Go"sch.lk 

Highway Detour Causes Confusion 
The pact has touched oCf day af

ter day o( left wing rioting In 
Tokyo - violence which rorced 
cancellation of President Elsen· 
hower'l visit to Japan this w It, 

Sec ..... " of St ... Chriltiaft A.. 
By Staff Writer 

Truckers, travelers, SUlowans, 
and Iowa Cilians all had some bad 
moments Tuesday as the widening 
of Riverside Drive and the gnaslt
lng-'or rnotori9t~' teeth began. 

The highway detour made neces
sary by the widening project was 
plainly marked - alter awhile -
and easy to follow - if ypu bother· 
ed to watch the signs. Many peo. 
pie did not. 

couldn't go east across the Iowa 
Avenue bridge because 01 the low 
underpass of the Cedar Rapids and 
Iowa City railway. Some did try 
this route and got stuck. Alter 
extracting themselves, the truck· 
ers had to back acrOss the bridge 
and turn around. 

Barricades were erected after 
officials realized that lillngs were 
b e c 0 rrt i n g somewhat confused, 
which forced the trucks to turn 
around and rollow \.heir marked 
detour route. Chaos, at least on a small scale, 

began early Tuesday morning 
when a mixup between the con. This routc wound its ",ay back 
tractor, subcontractor, and the west through Coralville to the junc
highway commission created the tion 01 Highways 6-218, where tho 
biggest traffic jam since the Ioot- truck detour was supposed to be· 
ball season. gin, then north to North Liberty, 

Supposedly, according to city and back south on old Highway 218 and 
highway commission olCicials , the south through Iowa City's business 
detour was not to have begun until district to Kirkwood Avenue, ea l 
10 a.m. However, someone (orgot on Kirkwood to Linn Street and 
to clue someone in, because at south on Linn to the highway by-
7 a.m. workmen were chopping pass. 
down trees which came to rest Some trucks slill missed the de
a c r 0 s s stlll-unciosed Riverside , tour and continued on Into the city 
Drive between Iowa Avenue and adding to thc general confusion. 
the Burlingt<vt Street brilige. Ae~~rding to Highway C~mmission 

As a result, motorists '\.ho found offiCials, some of the drivers wcre 
these new ob tructions blockiT)g so used to traveling the usual 
their normal route of travel could route that they didn't even think 
do nothing but turn around. of tooking Cor detour sig,ns so miss· 

Finding someplace fell go aner od the posted ones uninlentionally. 
turning around was anotlier thilig. They also said that "there's al· 
especially lor truckers/ II comillg ways an occasional truckCT who 
from the west. They COUldn't 'go will try to find a sborlcut around 
straight beeause of the trlies; they a detour." 

One such driver was seen bar· the stretch of road still open to I In th wake of the "breaker", H.m,. made • pl ...... .-cty 
reling through the Library parking local traWc betwecn the by-pass com another machine whLcb dug ,.tlflc ..... H. 61 .. In ."eer· 
lot about 5 p.m. Whether he wa and Myrtle Av nue, as signs tack· Md th n scooped up the bricks 1nI.....,.. s.n.te A"...,n •• 
trying to escape the low underpass ed onto the detour markers glv- and loaded thcm Into truck . tlon. wktmmfttaa .. ,h" .... 
on Iowa Avenue or beat the eve· ing vague direction to the c tab· Underneath the bricks Is a layer hI •• partmant' •• nnN! budtet. 
ning rush is unknown, but we lma· llshment. of sand and below that Is a con There Herter ran into a barrage 
gIne be was rathcr urprlsed when The actual work on tbe wid n1ng , crele bcd, all of which is to be roo oC qu tions about how tho Unll.ed 
he saw the underpass over the whlct\ emed to be lost In the Iraf- moved Statel got Into the embarra ing 
road in and out 01 the library lot lie confusion Tuesday, was pro· The brick paving was laid down situation created when the JIP. 
which just barely clears the top ceeding at a noisy pace. in 1930. an government was Corced by 
of a motor scooter. One machine, called a "break- Police advIsed motorl is who are the riots to cancel its invitation to 

By noon, most motorists were fol- or", would be more aptly named traveling Crom one aide of the river El nbower to visit Japan thl 
lowing the marked detours laid out the "pounder". Its job was to back to thc other to leayo 10 or 15 min· week, 
by the highway commission. This down the road smashing a steel utes early j( they want to reach Herter told the senators "we 
route took them ea5t on Iowa to driver down on the brick roadway th ir d tination on time. Thc ml judged" how relenting the rlot
Madison street, south on Madison every six incMs. At one point, the h avy traHic load on Iowa, Bur· ing would be. Nor, he said, was It 
to Burlington Street, cast on Bur- automatic machine knocked a lington, and Benton, Is delaying expected that the mebs would be 
lington to Capitol Street, south on manhole cover through and down traffic that much, they said. 10 large_ 
Capitol to Benton Street, east on Into the sewer. This created a bit And when wlll all this be over? 
Benton to Dubuque Street, south on 01 havoc as the machine pounded According to one Highway Com. But Herter replied "no" when 
Dubuque to Kirkwood Avenue, east away at the hole until the operator .nJssion man: "We could be at this asked by Senators lr his day·to· 
on Kirkwood to Linn Street and could shut It ofr. . till the snow flies," day Information was poor about 
south on Linn to the by-pass. the riots. Herter saId perhapS the 

information Willi not properly eval. 
Travelers got a different view of I k t R rt uated. 

lowa City due to the detour than e 0 epo Hert.r .,... •• trent ..... th.t 
usual. For one thing they got a tfIa Senate act .,.ddy .. r.tIfy 
close-up view 01 Old Capitol as tfIa trMty. It _lei .uu,. J.,." 
they eame up Iowa Avenue, but if T' N. T · of u.s. pretectIan, under --
they looked too close, they wound 0 atlon on rl P f.yar". caNIltfen. for ItsaIf 
up In the wrong lane Cor turning than .. prlMtlt, evar the Mxt 
and muddled their way throu~h a 11 ye.,.. .l1li _lei pennlt U.S. 
right hand turn from the lell lane. HONOLULU IA'I ~ President Eisenhower used a set of clubs 1Nt ... to .tay 011 J.panata .. II. 

Tbey were also treated to the Eisenhower will ma~e a nation- givcn him Monday by the Kaneohe TIM ",-_lIent 011 the 1Nt_ w .. 
University Librar~, the Co~unl- wide te1evisJon.radio report 0 n K~ Marine golf COIIr8e which • IMIn t.,.... of .... clemen
cations Center, the Johnson Coun- his Far Eastern tour, including is on the grounds of the aeduded Ifr""'" 
ty Jail, the Iowa City gas war, the blow-up of bi& 8ICheduIed Tokyo air station w~ is his vacaUor\ ShorUy alter Herter lold the 
some hairpin turns on Kirkwood, visit, soon aft.er rawning to Wash- headquarters. senators the lOOI'Ier they acted the 
and two little boys with bubble ingtoo. Inscribed on the head ~ each better, Senate floor debate on the 
gum smeared on their faces yell· Elscnhower, relaxing in swmy club were the words "Aloha lrom tr~ty was opened by Sen. J . Wil
ing and waving to cars as they Hawaii, probably will return to Kaneohe." 1I~ theFuISenabrlght (D.Ar1k.l, ~~lar::'·n 
went by a playground. ...... White House this weekend. The President will spend the re. 0 te Fore III...., ens 

.. .., malndor of the week golfinl 8IId CommlUee. 
SUlowans and Iowa Citians dis- 1:fis report to the nation probably relaJling. His only activities in. Fulbrigbt urged ratific.tlon, ex· 

Action -Taken on Sewers 
covered that a stop sign had been will be neld week. clude a reception in N5 honor pressing a deep hope th.t J.pan', 
erected at the corner of Washing· A While House spokesman in Friday by Republican Gov. Wil. democratic inatltutlens "will IUtrer 
ton Street and Madison. At least announcing Eisenhower's plans at \tam F. Quinn. On.the lame even. no permanent damage" for what he 
some people discovercd the sign. the same time reported Tuesday ang he is t.o ccceive 811 hoooI'ary called obstructionist tactics of • 
Others just whizzed on through. the Preside~ and his seCl'(ll.ary lAw degree from the University of (ractlon 01 III people. 
Those who did see it came to a of state both believe the vi its Hawaii. The .,..ty I. expecW .. be 

By St.ff Writ.r 
Residents or east Iowa City were 

given some assurence at the City 
Council meeting Tuesday nigbt that 
sleps were being taken to relieve 
the problem of sewers backing up 
in home in that area. 

Action ' on approval of the 1960 
Iowa City tpaving program was 
deferred to a special council meet· 
ing lo be held later wben aU the 
council members are present. 
Council member James H. Ne· 
smith was absent because of 11· 
Iness. There was no Indication of 
When the special meeting would be 
held , but the cbuncll said it would 
be as soon as Nesmith was well 
enough to aUend. 

A report written by City Man· 
ager Peter ROln, after an exten· 
slve survey taken this past week 
on tho sewer problem, set down 
some of the main causes of the 
sower back age and totd what steps 
were being taken now and what 
stepS should be taken In the future 
to eliminate It. 

The report said one of the im
mediate causes of the problem in 
the area of Rundell street was 
storm water Infiltrating Into the 
lewer lines throuih hole. In I'(I8n
hole covers and throup holes in 
sewer lines crONln, J\alston Creek. 
Roan s,ld t.l\llt manhole. In that 
area are bcing raised two feet 
where POI8Ib1e and other. are 

being welded closed. He said the 
survey revealed one cross-creek 
connection with an eight inch hole 
in it, ,and that is being repaired 
now. Other crossings are being 
excavated to dete~mine if they 
need repair he said. 

The report stated that another 
step to alleviate the problem in 
east Iowa City would be the instal· 
lalion of a 1,000 gallons per minute 
Capacity ,pump, lor which pro
visions bave already been made. 
Council member Don Hudson 
moved that the council authorize 
Roan to h~ve lihe Stanley Engine
ering Company install this pwnp. 
The motion was passed. 

In hls repor,t, Roan said that the 
sewer problem in this area of Iowa 
City goes !back 25 yeah, but It has 
come to a head only recently be
cause of the excesSive rain the 
last two years. He said the ground 
water level was 11 Inches In ex: 
C8SI In 1969, and Indications are 
that it wlll be ev~ lI'eater in 1960. 
Iowa City bas bad 5.45 incbes of 
ralntall so far In June, compared 
to only 3.511 Inches In all of June 
last year .. 

It was Roan's opinion, however, 
that the moat serious long-range 
problem Is the inadeq~ of the 
sewer a1qnl Jelf~rlOn Street and 
the Jerf~ Street alley. He said 
that 'any rlrat major efforts should 
be made here. He recommended 

a reliel sewer line or a lilt sta.\ how long it would be before the 
tion in the area as possible alter- Stanley Engineering Company 
nate solutions to the problems. could give any report on the sewer 
These could tbe financed by assess- si tuation, Roan said they would 
ments , on residents in the area proceed as fast as possible, but 
served he recommended. that sewers are a complicated busi-

Another aid in the area would ness and any hasty action might 
be the construction of a new slorm lead to more serious trouble than 
sewer, it was reported, to a1le- they have now. 
viate the probl!mj of storm water I Mayor Ray Thornberry backed 
In the sewage lines. 'Dhis project him up in this statement saying 
would cost between $25,000 and any improvements will take "time 
$3(),OOO, Roan estimated, and could and money," "The people in those 
be financed by Igeneral obligalio!l areas," he said, "will have to de
bonds_ cide whether they want to pay for 

Roan said that economic studies it," At another time Thornberry 
should he made of these problems said, "We are sincere in wanting 
first before any steps are taken. to solve this problem." 
Council member Mrs. Thelma Mter Roan's report was read, 
Lewis moved and it was ,passed Thornberry and several spccta· 
by the council to authorize these tors at the meeting stood up and 
economic studies. complimented Roan on the Cine 

Alter .the sewer report was read, job he did on the report in such a 
two! east Iowa City residents at- short time. At the last council 
tending the meeting, SbIl'ley Por· meeting one week ago, Roan said 
ter, SOl Rundell St., and Jim Hynes, he doubted whether any survey of 
621 Dearborn St., brought up ques- tbe sewer problem could be taken 
lions concerning the length of lime in the near (uture becauae of pres
belore some of .the proposals would sing adminrstrati ve business. 
be carried out. During the meeting, Mrs. Wil-

·Roan explained that certain ex' Ham Tester, read a petition of pro
penditures such as for the new test from the Longfellow PTA. TIle 
pump cannot he authorized without petition said that after recent heavy 
holding a public heui", first. Law rains, 58 school children bad to 
forbids the council to authorize ex· 
penditures over ~,ooo without first ( Continued on Page 5 ) 
holding a public hearing. C ... 11 

In aIliwer to a Question about oun".-

screeching halt and looked back to the Philippines, Korea and For- tt.wn .. II ....... ,. wile I. rest-
over their ' shoulders to be sure mosa were complaely successful. GOP Budget I", H.w.lI. for hit II......".. The 
they weren't seeing things. 11 .... _ and Hene,., talk- J.,.. .. Dlat ,.effletl the ,.ct 

The highway commission erected I", oyar tfIa lone .... nce phone Sunday_ 
the sign Monday because of the de- Tuesday, .... .- the Prnl- JohnIon who is chairman of the 
tour on Madison Street. Officials dant'l yillt ,. 0Id_. w.. D· t H ·t lubcommtltee befen wblch Herter 
say the sign will remain in use (or "very much -"' ..... , •• " Ifec or I s testified, allked the Secretary why 
the duration of the detour. Some 1,500 pro-Japanese snake- Eisenhower waited unW the laJt 

Several businesses were feeling dancing, screaming demonstrators minute to call 'off his visit to 
the effects of the project which greeted Eisenhower on Okinawa. New Spend·lng Japan. 
has closed Riverside for two miles But 150,000 other Okinawans Herter aa1d every Indication 
between Iowa Avenue and the junco cheered Flaenhower during a mo- from the begtnninl wal that the 
tlon of Highway 218, 1 and 6. torcade- WASHINGTON III _ Presideut rioting was by • minority. He 

Two eating places which were Pre.sidenl.ial Press Secretary Eisenhower's lMiIet man pro- added that It was up to the Japen-
closed olf from traffic completely James C. Hagerty told of Eisen. tested Tuesday that Congressiooal ese government to determine wbe
were either closed or deserted ex, rower's viewa and his plans. spending programs threaten to th~ the PresIdent cauId aaeel, 
cept for the owner Tuesday after- Hagerty said Ei!Ienbower and sbatter "the hopes of millions 01 viSit the country. 
noon. One woman rather bitterly Herter did not dUcuss the (uror taxpayers that in due time there 
commented that all sbe wanted that bas resulted from the en· might be lax ~on." Former Student 
wes her condemnation money and forced cancellation of the Pre!Ii· The budget director, Maurice H. 
to get out. dent's goodwUl visit to ~okyo. I Stans, also ~Id these P.fOIfams Wins Play Contest 

Another restaurant which Is on MeanwbiJe, the Pre!lldent un· had placed Eisenhower'. PfOIpec. 

Grades Ready 
St_. IMY pick up their 

g, •• ,.,.,... for the sprint ... 
metter WMn • ....., threuth Fri
day .t the R .... t.,ar'. Office In 
Un/Yanity H.II. 

W ...... A. Co .. MIOd ......... 
tr.r, Mid the ,r" ,....... for 
• ...... wile ....... d IU' dur-
1"1 tho aprl"l ......... will be 
.y.lI.bla at tho .... 'w.Y ..... 
of ..... offIc •• 

wound from the tepsion of his live budget aurpIus of $4 bUlloo A former SU1 Jtudenl has WOft 
F.. Ea8t tour by iolfing with a ror the fiscal year bellnninl July the Natlonal Collegiate Pl.ywrlt-
new set of clubs. 1 in "acute jeopardy." inI Contest. TIle $350 First Pri&e 

A .. .. ' ..... 'M 11_ The budget surplua had been weill to IUdIard F. StocktoD for bls 
'-war. c:heerad by ...... ,..... lorecast on the basts o( Concress play ''11Ie TrIal of Captain Jolut 
Haw ..... eft his arriyal Man- holdine spending to Eilenhower· Brown." Tbe play wu fint per
ct.y, we. -....alii '** from recemmended levell and the .. Cormed laIt summer In the SUI 
the ... -:. ... ttMOd by In actment 01 bilher poetal cb.....,. Theetel'. SiDce theil, It bas beea 
._-.. ".... mila I-.y and gasoline tues. prodgeed commm:ialIJ In BaW-
,. the .............. P'on'IIOM, K.. Slana stated hil protest in a let· more and QenIaad. AIIathIr of 
.......... 0IriMw.. ter to Rep. Jolla Taber 01 N_ Stockton', .,1.,., "'!be casket 
Dfpl~k: ofticials witb him York, the top RepublkaD III the Maker," was alia performed .t 

rnelD¥biIe \Il'I'I!IItIJ scanned ca· House Ways and ...... Conunit· SUI lut year. 
bled conl1dentia1 reports 00 world- tee. Taber had IIIked for iJlf~ ADotber SUI 1tUdeat, U. Harold 
wide ~ to the blow·up tJon III the prababIe COIII8q\IeDeeI Malee, G, BrooIdJD, N.Y., received 
01 his scheduled visit to TotJo. of peDClinc legIslatioa. IIODonbIe IDIIItioII la Jbe eoatesa. 
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rial ~ rOWft .. tDrUf", GrId -'lied by "'"' ..... ond II g"""*' by. boCIrd of fIN ,,""-' """HI ...... '" 
.,. /IIud"", body GrId four fGCUlty 'nutllU iJppomted by 'he preridenl of 'he UnwerJi'y. Thl DtriIg ,,,...'1 
~ polWy, 'hereforl, " IlOl an "ptulk1ri of SUI tJdmJnlnriJIiQn policy or opinion, 1ft any ~, 

, 
'~ttd Remember-If You Criticize, You're Unpatriotic' 

~ .. , 

, ~ 

'I ry ':~Voice Your Views, Write Letters 
• 

, The summer months are a time for medi-

t~tion. It's not that th l'e's anything special 
about the long days that stimulates the old 
brliin celk It's just tbat when it gcts hot, 
(u: it ever does get hot, ) there's nothing mueh 
else to do that doesn't require strenuous 
physical excrcise - except for watching the 
slInset or teaching your cat to do tricks or 
lounging comfortably in l!le coolness of your 
room and praying that the stack of long-plays 
<tn yOllr super-ster aphonic, twin-spcakered 
r~bord player doesn't run out. 

• , And so you meditate. And in the COllfse of 
mooitation, one inevitably asks himself, "What 
cn~ I do to make my single small voice heard 
in ,this grcat and impc)'sosal institution of tlle 
UI~versity1 ITow can I chalk my name on the 
huge blackhoard of the world?" 

Tbc ans~ycr is simple - write a letter to 
the editor. ' 

" This is a suggestion that needs no mention 
during the regular scbool year, when issues 
~re flying thick and fast, and 1 tel'S pour in 
from every corner of the University com
mnnity, but, alas, wllen summer comes they 
stop. Tbe mailman passes Our door with a 
lewd sneer of contempt. 

. And so we would like to urge you to take 
advantage of this opportunity to make your
self heard. We'll even go so far as to offer 
a few pointers au how to write aletter to the 
editor. 

To s~art with, t]leI'e are ba ieally two 
types of letters, Thc first type is the "gripe" 
letter. Look .fll'Oqnd. Surely tllel'e'S something 
that irritat s you no end. It doesn't have to 

pc something big like the world situation or 
a tearing criticism of the SUI 'Administration. 

It can be something little. Maybe a hot air 
blower in one of the rest rOoms left your 
hands chapped even after you rubbed lightly 
like the instructions said. It makes YOll mad? 
Write us a "gripe" leter about it. • 

The , second basic type of letter is the 
"praise" lcter. This type usually stnrts of "Con
gratulations to The Daily Iowan for ..... or 
"Good job on your story aoout ..... A word 
of wnrning though, This- type of letter isn't as 
popular with our readers, but they are highly 
prized with us, and are usually bronze-plated 
and handed down from staH to staff, 

Arter the type of letter is decided up()n, 
the battle is nearly won. The only decisj it 
left to make is whether its going to be written 
in simple monosylables or with a display of 
long\ obscure, and archaic telms, The se'&nd 
type has definite advantages in that one 
doesn't have to make his point very clear, Of, 
fa I' that matter, one doesn't even have to make 
a point at all if his language and terminology 
is incomprehensive enough. The reader, un
willing ~o admit his ignorance to himself, will 
smilc approvingly on reading your letter or 
else he will sit angrily down and dash off n 
raking letter in equally incomprehensive 
languag!} telling how he tllinks you're all wct. 
It's gets very confusing. 

Another popwar misconception is that 
letters have to be long enough to [ill ::It least 
three-fourths of the editorial page. They real
ly don't. In fact, small letters are more often 
read to the end, and they are printed mOre 
readily. 

But anyway, this is your opportunity, Take 
advantage of it. Everyone write us a letter 
today and teach that smart-aleck mailman 
a lesson. 

'. ' I 
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Whither America-- . 1,1,: !! 
. .I I 'il 

Sense 0f Dignity"Jolted 
By PATRICK O'DDNOVAN 

HTNA-London Oburv.r Strvl •• 
(Editor'. Nol.: Thlo IJ Ih. tl"I 

.r • IIve .. ,art lerlel by l\fr. 0 ' · 
DonoYan, who '!I on leave after 
four ye.,. al lhe London Ob
.erver', thief corres,ondent. 'n the 
Unlt.d 1.1 •• , II. II bold.r. Iince 
U. Inee,lIon twe years al'O , of 'the 
David E, Brl,bl Award rrom the 
Unh."U, or Camornl. tor tb. 
be.t Interpretation of American 
hldor), an8 Ame:,lean eontemporir1 
me by .ny ror.lrn 10ur •• lIsl.) 

LONDON-No country is more 
difficult to pin down and display 
frozen in a moment of time than 
the United States. It differs fun
damentally from every otHer 
country in lhe world. It was born 
out of a revolution that develop
ed consciously into a moral ges
ture. Where other countries pur· 
sue their interests disciplined at 
time by lIhe law of the possible, • 
. by international decencies and 
conventions, Iby fear of wh31. tho 
opposibion will do, America, es
senbially, has had only goals, The 
fact has been grudgingly, some
times almost unconsciously rec
ognized since America began, 

Even !When America was de
pendent on foreign capital for 
its western expansion and on 
foreign manners for its lew and 
isolated graces, there was still 
lihis messianic certainty that they 
had' come among Lhe nations with 
a new mesage of popular dignity 
and a shedding of old imperial 
ambitio/l'S. They might not be so 
clever or so experienced in deal
ing wit'h other people, but, they 
knew right from wri and wfre 

ashamed to say I ~ lhis was t cornerstone of lr polky. 
America's policy 'a~ been an 
emp! to do .the!. ~t lhing in 

reign affairs, m . taining the 
gnity of their re ~lution from 
e generation Ito another and 
ove it all a sublime confidence 

that the right and reason (which 
comes close to being synonymous 
with America) would triumph. 

The jolt came after the Sec- occur on SO ,great a cale is at 
ond World War, America has had least a sign that some of the old 
its share o( killings in both good firo sLiIl burns at the center of 
and indlfIerent causes, It was things , But, pc.rhaps t,he truth 
not the ,horror of the war that Is that today America is just 
shocked them but its aftermath, anobher country, as good and as 
Supreme in the new peace, they bad as the best of its fellows 
found their vast and unchal- and no more, The old excuse, 
lengeable power all but power· "we are a young and untded 
less, Without the tragic cynicism people" is no longer valid, They 
of Iihe old nations, they expected kept their innocence longer than 
all that blood-letting to produce any olher people in history and 
results and they found them- its loss is what the intellectuals 
selvos as far from their goals as I;I1ourn so stridently. 
ever. But one thing. does still dis-

They were neither loved nor tinguish the A,mericans. No olher 
thanked ' for what they had done. people !n the :wor1jl mean so: wel~. 

. J There IS .a sllJlple good Will lo-
Th~y i¥Jleved they ~ad plaY,e~ a " . wards foreignerll l here that you 
conSlLde,r,aple rO,le m ()btairu~(, caD find only in, IJ few unspoiJed 
freedom ,for l~dla and Indonesl·a, societies. 
(!hey were IJ'lghtJ And ~ na. , 11he grcat exponent Of this 
hons be~ame ,not ,only mde~~- vague good will was the- late 
dent-w~lLch wa~ fme:--but crltl- Secretary of Stale, John Foster 
cal-,--whlCh was rnexpltca?le. , ~or Dulles. He never lhought of him
vanous l'~asons, the ObjectiVIty ,self as serving the f,inancial or 
of ~he Indla~s was 1\ wound fr~m territorial interests of America. 
whieh America has not yet qwte He never saw himself as any-
recovered. thing hut ~he defender of the 
I The old immense certitude h~s good which was practically sy-
gone. The, new self-doubt IS nonymous ,w i t h America. A 
slron,gest an?' most obviou? on strong, unsubtle and dominating 
the hberal wmg where a crItical man, he crashed into public life 
ap)lroach to almost every Amer· with one of the last succes ful 
ican institu~ion is the (ashio.n. diploma,tic careers in history, He 
The extremIsts, or course, dIS- is the tragic exemplar of the fact 
miss their land a,s a sort of new that good intentions are not 
mammon of iniquity. Editors ~ enough, The rest of the world 
conference, TV magnates, fugl- saw not a crusader come to 
tive wrilers from the news mag- free' all the holy places every-
azines, the more politically mind- where, but a muddled bully who 
ed clergy all _ today pu, t up a t 'pterfered in the name of God 
great ,wai.L ov~ the corrupUo " d e good-a man who could 
of their tin'le he ;nos! sple!Y!, eav othing alone 
d~d and cate~ult.~xp<>nen of t~ t cruel fact ihat Mr, Dul. 

I VIew I~ A,d]al ~I)J He I,. II but forgolten. His in-
,a ~n who 3J<fniies over the . nti " are being carried on, in 
quality , of ,America, who ImOl}rns g~l:, less positive way, by 
~he loss ,of ther" ~ goals andMr. ,Ell hower. His foreign 

' L~eals~ u,. mak.eS bifu a ba~ can- ' tra>,;el , ia'ie still expressions o[ 
dldate( It, rmght make hIm a ' the uncomplicated good wilL The 
great preSIdent. sadness is that there is no action, 

That this introspection should no positive idea or pJan to back 
Ull and give meaning to this 
well·meant coming and going, 

I nterpreti ng 
The News 

In diplomacy, good intentions 
are not enough. A country whose 
chief aim is the abstract rule 
of a justice (ormed in its own 
image, whioh hesitates to inter
'fere ami is dogged by practical 
uncertainties, is at a grave dis· 
advantage when {aced by anoth
er tha.I. wants West Berlin, It 
is a1 a disadvantage even belore 
a Cuban Castro who can attack 

~--~ ____ ~ ___ J.M.RO~ERTS ______________ ~ 

AP News "aryst 

After nearly two years, the AI· ptojected 
gerian rebels have rai$,ed a slen· refused , 

cease-fire, De Gaulle it in its own holy words. It is 

der hope for peace by agreeing N~w hey ¥e agre to slarl 
to explore in personal negotia- talkl.ng abou~ a cea ;{hr, ex-
. " pectmg but nol assur~ that the 

tions, French PreSIdent Charles negotiations wtil\ lead into political 
de Gaulle's ideas about an "AI· matters. 

even, times, the victim of a 
Brilai", that knows precisely 
what wants-ttrade on favor
able terms, access to raw ma
terials, oil and a complaisant 
Europe. 

gerian Algeria," And right there is where the When George Washington quit 
, Part of lhe cre~t must go , tq.. 

the French Army • .because of Its 
sector.oby·sector clean-up cam
paign which, though far ,from de· 
cisive, has made an effective 
show as a weapon of national 
unity and even tual domination. 

whole thing may haWI up, ~oli~ ilJ't~ two ler,ms as presr 
SO far, however, rhe nrw"turn 'ident, -,hC gave, with a heavy 

o( affairs has not produced the heal't, a farewell message to his 
people, One of his chief warn· 
ings was against "entangling al
liances." His warning is now as 
dead as alt t he Founding Fa
thers, America is hopelessly en· 
tangled. 

Part must go to De Gaulle him
self for his advocacy oC a demo· 
cratic approach through national 
determination after a cease-fire, 

De Gaulle's idea is that, in a 
period of peace, Algerians can be 
brought into political agreement 
and voluntary alignment with 
France. This is similar to that 
of other members of the French 
Community, with democralic in
stitutions giving Algerians their 
rights, while at the same lime 
protecting the French Algerian 
minority and French national in
terests, 

Until now, the repels, with their 
so-called prOVisiOntil ,ovllrnment, 
have insisted on a promise 01 
complete independence, to be dis
c~~s~d simultancously with the 

• , ~ I 

violent reactions from rightists in 
France and the French in Algeria 
which have occurrcd in the past. 

Aside from military pressure 
. on the rebels and outside insis' 

tence that hoth sides compromise. 
there are hints of another factor 
in the rebel decision to negotiate 
without first obtaining political 
assurances, 

The rebels have recently re
ceived firmer support from inter· 
national communism. The wave 
of nationalism sweeping Africa 
gives them a sense of atlunement 
with a far larger movement. The 
French in Algeria themselves be
lieve they would lose everything 
in a political showdown. All this 
aids the rebel 'bargaining position 
i1nd tlley may believe ~w that 
negotiation give~~hem • belter 
chance than cOIIUllUed fighting 
which, after six years, has not 
~een ve~y successful. 

881nn1t7 hU.Il. 1I •• r •••• _ ...... ,. ........ ft. D.II, I ..... efftee, 
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SPRING SEMESTER GRADE RE
PORt'S are now available at tho 
I,cwl L.a, ·. Office. University liaJJ, 
r l~d." <all for them at the h.aUway 
,. it ldvw. . 

"APPA PHI ALUMNAE GROUP 
w,lI hoLd a potluck pLcnlc Wednes
day. June 22. al 5:30 p.m. In City 
Park, The ,roup will meet at the 
shelter nearest the pool. 

ENGINEERING WIVES picnic will 
be held Saturday. Jw'e 2~, al 4 p.m, 
In CLty Park, For reservallons call 
Mrs. Bruce McGrolh (8-6491), 

FAMILY NIGHTS fo~ summer ses
sion studenls. lUlU, faculty, and 
their families will be held eaCh 
Wednesday {rom 7:15 to 9:15 p,m, 
In the FIeld House, Children must 
be accompanied by their parents at 
gil times, Adml. Ion will be by oIat! 
or summer sessJon lD. cards only. 
Activities will Lnclude swImmIng. 
"roquet. hortletlhoes, quoits, darts, 
pin, pong, badminton, MskeLball, 
bandball, elc, 

IlIADING IMPROVEMENT OLASS
E8, wllh an emphasIs on speed and 
comprehension, are bel nil held on a 
Monday through FridlY basis from 
now to July 29. The eouroe 1. or
feN!<! at \he 8 • . m. hour only. It Is 
on 8 voluntary basis, and no credit 
will be ,Iven, 

PLAI'NIGHTS for summer 80s310n 
Itudenll. faculty and tbelr spouses 
will be held In the Field House 
every Tuesday and Friday from 7:30 
to .:30 p.m, Adml88lon will be by 
.tatt or lummer ....... on I,D, cords 
only, Activities wlll InClude Iwlm
mIni, balkelball ping pong, bad
minton. paddle baU and handball. 

J,UTRERAN 8TUDENT ASSOCIA. 
TION summer diSCUSSion will be 
held eIIch Sunday at 5 p.m, al the 
Cbrl.tus House. 122 E. Church 81, 
"Vp From Absurdity" Is the dis
cussIon \heme. A dlJlerent topiC flO 
be listed In the "Where Will You 
Worship" column on Ihls Pille) will 
be dlllCulled each week, 

PII.D, OllitMAN ' .IAPING EX
AMINATION will be gIven Wednes
day, lune 22, from 3 to S p,m, In 
104 Scllaeller Hall, Those Interested 
In taking th~ ""am lIIIould rellslA:r 
In 101 ScIYietter, .v.... OPI&A, "Carmen," by 

Georges BIzet will be presen ted 
July 26 10 30 at 8 p,m. In MDC
Bride Auditorium. Tickets (all re
served, $2 .25) will be available dolly 
except Sunday Irom 9:3!I • . m. to 
5:30 p.m, stal'tlnll July 12 al th. 
east lobby desk of \.he Union. Moll 
orders wIll be accepted !rom July 12 
to 20: mall Orders shOUld be sent 
to Opera, Iowa Memorial Union. 
Tlckels ",III also be on sale In M. c
Bride Auditorium from 7 to 8 p.m. 
on the nights the opera Is presenled. 

IN T E 8. - VARSITY CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSUIP meelS every Tuesday 
at 8 p,m, In the Recreation Area 
Conference Room In the UnIon, 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION Summer 
Se88lon HoUt'S: Sunday through 
Thuroday, 7 a,m. to 10:30 p.m.: Frl-

Idall and Salurday, 7 8.m, to mid
night, 

Recreation Area: Monday throutt 
Thursday, 8 a,m, to 10:15 p.m,: :FrI
day and Salurday, 8 a,m, to mid
nli ht: Sunday, l p,m. to 10:30 p.m, 

00 I d Fealher Room: Monolay 
throu.h Tnursday. 9 a.m, to 10:15 
p.m.; Jl'riday. 9 a.m. to 11 :45 p.m.; . 
Salurday, 8 a.m. to 11:45 p,m,: Sun
day, U noon to 10:15 p,m, 

Calelerla : Monday throullh Thurs. 
day. (breakfast) 7 I .m, to 11 a,m" 
(lunch) 11:30 a,m, to I p,m" (din
ner) 5 p,m, to 8:45 p,m.: Saturday. 
(lunch only) 11 :30 a,m, to I p,m,: 
Sunday. (dinner only) 11 :30 8 ,m , to 
1:30 p.m, 
UNIVERSITY VO-OPI.ATIV. JlABY. 
SITTING LEAGUE will be In the 
cbarlle of Mrs, Reta WoOd rr~m June 
14 \0 June 28, 0.11 8-3736 ror I .Itter. 
Olll MI'8, Warnock ot 8-2686 for In
formaUon about membersblp In the 
leoaue, 
IVMMJra ""ILING ADD.IU of 
Deltn Sli/ma PI, prof .... lonal bu.lne .. 
fraternity, I.t RUl'ol Route 3. Box '8, 
All correspondeMe durlnr lummer 
vacation mUll be mailed to thll ad
dress. 
. nAIL\, IOWAN, Studentl mny hove 
The Dally 10wDn mAiled 10 any ad
dre.. In Ute United S1.ote. durin" 

I the ' vocatlo" J1(lrlod, 
LIIIRARY nOVRS, 

Summer Selll!lon hou .. : Monday-rd
day, 7::10 . ,m.-t a,m,; S.turday, ':30 
l .m,-5 p,m,: Sunduy, 1,30 p,m.-' ',m, 

I Desk ServIce: ' MO~lI-Thu .. da, . ' 8,m,-lQ p,m,; J'.ldu1, ••. m,-S p,m:i 
Salurday. II I .m .-~ p,m, (Relerve, • 
I.mAI 11000): 8U11da¥, • p.m,-. P,1Do 

America cannot speak out with 
the old voice over Algeria, or 
Eilsl Africa, or Cyprus, or TCtr
key-for fear of damaging her 
alliances, She sh ank with some 
horror from the results of her 
intervention over Suez, Only re
cently, on Korea and SOuth Afri
ca, sh e has tried a warning 
chirp or lwo and it went sur· 
pfi.singly weI! . But the old moral 
freedom of a Jefferson, or a 
Lincoln, or a Wilson, or even a 
Truman is now forever denied to 
~hem, Her unique status has 
gone, She has beiome just an
other power, as old, as evil, as 
devious, as clumsy as any other. 

There is left this great power, 
with tare still probably the 
~s l ions in the 'World, a 
terr ncertainty at tfie center 
.lind a curious clull'lSlneSs in "he 
techniques of ruthless relation
ships, There is, in America, a 
conscious longing to restore some 
Of the jllagic, some of that char • 
ismatic quality that was once 
peculiarly America's, To become 
just another great power is abo 
jecl failure for America. A great 
pal1t of the drama of the next 
few months, electlon months in 
the United Slates, will be the 
spect.acle of her attempt to re
gain a part of her ancient birth· 
right. 

O"ICIAL DAILY IULLITIN 

Unlvenity 

Calendar 

Thul'lClay, June 23 
8 p,m, - Lecture by Dr. Leonr 

ard Reiffel, Department of Ar· 
mour Research Foundation, n
linois Institule of Technology, 
"Science and Education" - Mac· 
bride Auditorium, 

Sunday, June 26 
3:30 p,m. - Concett by All· 

State Bond, Chorus, and Orcbes
tra - Main Lounge, Union. 

Wldnllday. June 2t 
8 p.m. - Violin and Pi8l'lo Re· 

cital, Ritter-Allen Duo - Mac· 
br/de Auditorium, 

Frldey, July 1 
8 p.m, - Final Concert by All. 

State Groups - Main Lounge, 
Union . 

~;, July 4 
UniversitY holiday - OmCGa 

closed, 
W ..... y.July6 

8 p,m, - UniverSity Symphony 
0' r C h est r a COdcert - Main 
Lounge, Union. 

PARIS - There are very few 
men who have had the .honor of 
having their names become part 
of the English langUage. One who 
made it is 76·year·old Rube Gold
berg, dean of American cartoon
ists. whose zany inventions. which 
he drew for many years , have led 
many people to describe any in
fernal thing they don 't understand 
as a "Rube Goldberg," 

We had lunch in Paris lhe other 
day with Mr, Goldberg and dis
cussed wJth him many of the 
things he has invented to help 
benefit mankind. lie wasn 't sure 
which was the most important. 
But near the top o( the list was 
his famous machin~ to help a wife 
zi p her dress. 
, In this one, a ,bird is hung over 
a bathtub. Next to the bird. stiok
ing out over a shelf, is a box bf 
matches. On the end of one of the 
matches is a birdseed. As the 
bird reaches lor the birdseed, he 
strikes the_ match, which lights 
up the olher malches, which fall 
down onto the tail of a lurtle who 
is sitting on the edge of the bath
tUb. When the turtle's tail starts 
burning, lhe turtle jumps inlo the 
bathtub, which is filled with 
water, This causes a rope around 
his neck to tighten on a pully, 
The other end of the rope is al
tached to the wife's zipper. As 
the turlle goes down inlo 'the bath
tub, the zipper goes up. 

Mr, Goldberg isn't sure how 
many man-hours' his simple in
vention has saved l1usbands who 
are trying to get dressed at the 
same time their wives are lrying 
to get zipped up, but .he thinks, 
conservatively, it would be about 
30 million , At the same time, 
some of his severe and, he be· 
lieves, jealous critics have ac
cused him of causing a turtle-tail 
shortage. But there is still more 
demand for a zipped-up wife than 
fpr turtle tails, so Mr, Goldberg 
accepts the criticism with a smile. 

• • • 
Another invention lhat ~Mr . Gold

berg takcs pride jn is his automa
tic stamp-licking machine. In this 
one, he has a mechanical man 
who is put into motion by an elec
tric machine, Next to the mech
anical man is an o[ren can of anls, 
and next to the can of ants are 
tbe stamps you want to lick. As 
soon as a switch is pulled, the 
man is pitt in motion and he 
kicks over the can o( ants, which 
sprinkle all over the stamps. 

N ext to the stamps is a hungry 
antealer (he shouldn't be fed any 
an ts (or three days previous to 
the morning you're gOing to mail 
your letters), The hungry ante
ater immediately dives for the 

' Iants and while lapping them up 
automatically licks the stamps. 

• • • 
Mr. Goldberg's mind is never 

at peace. He is always search· 
ing ,for simpler and easier ways 
of helping others. While we were 
lunching. it suddenly occurred to 
him lhat lhere mu l be millions 
of people who don't want a big 
French lunch in Paris but they 
are ashamed into ordering it by 
the waiter , 

SO Mr, Goldberg developed a 
way of overcoming it. I 

"The first thing to do is order 
everything the waiter suggests," 
he told us, "Then, when the 
waiter goes to place t he order, 
put a parrot on your houlder. 
Then take off the top of the bottle 
of French mustard which is on 
the table. The mustard fumes 
will get in his eyes, causing the 
parrot to fall of{ your shoulder in
to a wine bucket filled with water. 
The parrot wilt splash about in 
the water and get the woman 
sitting at the next table all wet. 

Good Listening-

• • • , I t ~ 

As her dress ,starts sllrlnklng 
from the woter, she'll slart to 
SCream. This will attract a gen
darme pas ing 'by who wi] rilsb 
in to see what is happening, I 

"As he rushes in he knocks over 
a hors d'oeuvre cart and lhell 
skids on an olive, His foot then 
comes up and knocks the tray 
out o[ the hands of the waiter 
carrying your order, At ,this 
moment you 'pretend you're fur· 
iOUS and leave the restaurant ia 
a huff and walk across the street 
and have a hamburger in a snack 
bar. Thus you avoid having a 
big French lunch." 

Mr, Goldberg. after a long and 
successful career as an artist, 
has jusl wrilten his ,first book, 
titl ed H[ Made My Bed" (The 
Super-Con(e sions of a Superla
tively Naughty GirD ,which is a 
spoof on all the conf-ession lbooks 
that have been so popular in rt!. 
cent years, such as ' 'I'll Cry 
Tomorrow," 

At the opening of Mr. Gold· 
berg's book, his heroine, Kathy 
O'Farrell, is lying in the gutter 
outside the theatre where Ed 
Sullivan produces his television 
show. She is hungry and it is 
raining and she is cold, Suddenly 
Ed Sullivan walks ,by, looks down 
at the poor girl , and says, "Young 
lady, I want you on my televisioo 
show." 

Narrow Changes 
In Main Stocks 

NEW YORK (A'! - A jumbled 
stock market seltled slightly low· 
er Tuesday in heavy trading 
marked by some sharp profit 
taKing in recenl favorites. 

A scattering of stocks made 
wide gains as trading inleresl ro
tated to them. 

Narrow changes were the gen· 
eral rule [or most key stocks, 
The leading issues did little. 
General Motors, the "bigges'" 
stock in number of shares, was 
unchanged. American Telephone, 
which has the largest number of 
stockholders, was up v., Jersey 
Standard, lhe biggest oil, gained 
'i , 

The Dow Jones indu trial aver· 
age (ell 2,59 to 644,93. 

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks fell ,30 to 221.60 
with the industrials down ,60, the 
rails down .10 and the utilities 
unchanged. 

Of 1,226 issues troded, 548 de· 
clined and 438 advanced. New 
high for the year totaled 45 and 
new lows 61. 

Volume was 3,860,000 shares 
compared with 3.970,000 Monday. 

I Ninjl P' tilt Iiltc~n .most/aeLive 
stocks declined while six ad· 
vanced. 

American Stock Exchange pric· 
es were irregular on volume of 
1,550,000 shares compared with 
1,860,000 Monday. 

Corporate bonds advanced in 
fairly active trading. 

U.S. government bonds drifted 
lowcr. 

Bond volume amounted to $5,' 
480,000 par value on the New 
York Stock Exchange compared 
with $5,950,000 Monday, 

22 PRODUCTIONS 
VANCOUVER, B, C, (III) 

Th e Vancouver lnternatiooal 
Festival from July 22 to August 
]6 Ii t 22 major events ranging 
from an .all-Canadian prodootioo 
o( "Madame Butterfly" to the 
North American premiere of the 
Peking Opera. 

"The DeadJy Game," an adap
taUon of Frioorioh Duerren· 
matt's novel, is the d ram a 
presentation . 

Today On WS,UI 
ELIZABETHAN DRAMA, the 

wellspring oC modern th atre, Is 
receiving intensive examination 
by SUl associate English Profe -
sor Curt Zimansky at 8:30 a,m. 
daily on WSUI. EmphaSis Ioas 
been turned away from Shak 
speare to other. less well-known 
playwrights of the era, Listeners 
may obtain a reading IIsl and ouL
line of the course by writing di. 
rectly to the tation, 

TRAVELING MUSIC, at 0:00 
a,m.. is drawn rrom Shake· 
speare's musicaJ contemporaries 
Dowland, Wllbye, Byrd and 
olhers, 

SJDDHARTHA is a son or a 
Brahmin (highest cast in the 
Hindu world) who Is seeking the 

WEDNE DAY, J NI! n , lfHit 

8:00 Mornlnll ChaJ1(l1 
9:15 New. 
8 :30 Clou room- Ellubcthan Dmmn 
g : l~ Mornlnll MUI1e 
9 :30 Dooluhel! 
9:55 New. 

10:00 Mu Ie 
11 :15 New. In :rolh Ctnlury Amerlcil 
II : 4~ Religious N w. HCPOl'ter 
11 :58 New. Olp ule 
12:00 Rhylhm Ramble. 
l!:i\O New. 
12:48 Sport •• t Mldw ek 

ltOO MOllly Mu Ie 
I :M lJI.tOty or A merle.n OreM •• 

Irll MU&ie 
3 : &.~ N "' . 
4:00 Tea Tlltle 
4158 N w. CallBnl. 
5:00 l>rrvlew 
5:15 Rporl~ Tlll1e 
5 : ~() N~w. 
5:45 Political B.1rkl1round, 
6:00 EVenlllg Q,hl>j)rt 
7;00 Md. F M Iltel"'() Coo.,.rt 
8:00 London 1I'0,'um 
8:80 Alllellenn Clvlll •• tlotl 
8;00 Tllo 
8:45 Nrwa J'lnel 

. 10:00 SION ort' 
IIMJf tflll' n " ••. 

~ :oo !'Inc MUllc 
10:00 SIClN Off 

meaning of his life in terms more 
)X'rsonal than the teachings of his 
father or the faiths of others. The 
tal o[ hi elf-di covery is the 
lheme of the book, "Siddarlha", 
currently being read from The 
Book heIr, Monday through Fri· 
day, at 9:30 a.m. 

SPEAKI G OF THE CLASS, 
ICS, "Sports ol Midweek" time 
hos roll d around again, despite 
the mObt d termin'd ef/orts to 
ignore It and Il is rumored that 
we are to have a brl r. but con· 
fu sing, exegesis on the manage· 
1'101 machinations lhat have re· 
cently characterized the behavior 
o[ tho who adminlsler to the 
Notional Pastime. You'll find tbe 
program, if you look VERY hard, 
at 12 :45 p,m. 

AN HOUR OF PROVOCATIVE 
THOUGHT is stockpiled at 8 p,m, 
with II London Forum discusaioll 
01 the fCl!Ct oC lhc Summit col· 
laps on A La follow d, at UO, 
by another one o( those "what' .. 
wrong • with • America" thlntS 
where Mllx Lerner DCts as cheer' 
leader to a group of precociOUS 
ludenls. 
POLITICAL BACKGROUND 

(an errort to provide SOMEfIOdy 
in thl' cll'c\orate with enou.b 
knowIrdgc to vot intellipntiJ' 
Is currently cxaminintl the hII· 
lori of the vorlou parties, 
NeOl'fl a..... ltrIltod to only two 
pir fes, 'the meduralOl', Notim 
St 'In , will soon turn to specific 

. trrotmt'nt or Individual ealldld· 
IItt'S. PO i~ heard at 5;46 p,m, , 

STEREO MUSIC hlti yOU rtPI 
between the eara at 7 p,m. 

1 

, I 

l 
I 

, 

Highlciriae 
. I ' 

Will Reael 
The SUI Scottish Highlanders 

will sail late this afternoon on the 
Queen Elizabeth ,for' SOuthhamp
ton, England, and a seven·week 
tour of Europe, Intent on .being good 
rcpresent'atlves of the United 
states. 

Asked what they were looking 
lorward to seQlng or doing on the 
trip, many of the 73 SUI lassies e 
agreed with Carol WetzelJ, Sterl· 
ing, Ill .. who said: ". want very 
much .to make ,friends ,in any small 
way, I hope this trip will not only 
benefit me, but also my country." 

Her words were echoed by many 
of the coeds. Carol Nelson, A3, ( 
McNabb, Ill., said, ". want to be i 
a good representative of the United I 
States, gain a more cosmopolitan I 
outlook and a sensitivity of what c 
is worthwhile." 

Judy Kolemesrud, A3, Thompson, 
stated, "I look forward to finding 
out firsthaoo how ,people actually 
(eel toward the United states," 

The 5-day !boat trip to 'England l 
will give the girls a needed rest 
between busy schedules. Since 
leaving Iowa City by train June 15, 
they have performed and gone 
sight-seeing in Washington, D.C., 
and New York, 

They were entel'tained by SUI 
alumni groups in both cities and 
Monday night performed for New 
York alumni al the Sheraton Hotel. 

Also guests oC honor at the New 
YOrk banquet for lhe Highlanders 
were President and Mrs. VJrgll M 
Hancher of SUI. After outlining 
recent advancements at SUI In a 
talk at the banquet, Hancher told 
alumni tlhat Iowa is a state in 
transition - a state with a deep
seated resolution that portends the 
passing of the small ,farmer. He 
pointed to the Institutions of Agri
cultural Law and Agricultural Med
icine at SUI as avenues by which 
SUI is helping the state to over
come "growing pains." 

He also ,told alumni lhat SUI is 
now advancing in two fields often 
described as the most discussed -
study of the Dead Sea Serools and 
Outer Space. He mentioned Fatber 
David M. Stanly, S.J., who will 

G'oren 0 
East-West vulnerable, East deals. 

NORTH 
.K 
.32 
• KQJ1088 
",,9874 

WEST 
.Q865 
.Q87854 
.3 

EAST 
.AIUa 
• J 10. 
.7542 

""AS 
"'" SOUTH 

.JU 

.AK 
• A8 
""KQJlO3Z 

The bidding: 
East South West North 

1. ... 
Pass 

Pass I"" PilI ' 
Pass 3 "" PISS 
Pass 5,. Pasl 
Pass 

Opening lead: Three of • 

Innumerable cases arise at the 
bridge table in which one partner 
is anxious to reach the other' 
hand in a hurry and he Is up 
against a guess as to how to do so 
in the early stages of the play, A 
the hand developS, Ipartners usual. 
Iy ha ve the (lpportunlty to use the 
ordinary signals by means o[ big 
and low discards. But many times 
it is necessary lor a defender 
obtain his information before dis 
cards can be made, To answer tbi 
need the modern "lead directin 
convention" has been devised. 

West opened the three of dia 
monds, a n obvious singleton 
against the live club contract t 
day. This was won by declarer' 
ace as East followed witft th 
duce. A low club was led a~ tric 
two, West ran up with tbe ace an 
now had ,to guess how to five hi 
partner the lead, With no clew t 
guide him he elected to lead th 
sUe of hearts ~nd the declare 

.1 

to Contract 

Detasse 

Deta .. el fu 

, I 

Contract as much 

can handle. Pay 

Furnish your' own 

Social security 

For d~tailed infor 

\ 

Phone 5166 



• • • ., 
As her dress starts shrlnkll\l 
from the waLer, she'II start to 
scream. This will attract a gen. 
darme passing 'by who wiJ rusb 
in to sec what is happening. , 

"As he rushes in he knocks over 
a hors d'oeuvre cart and thell 
skids on an olive. His :foot thell 
comes liP and knocks the tray 
out of the hands of the waiter 
carrying your order. At ,tbls 
moment you pretend you're fur· 
jous and leave tile restaurant ill 
a huff and walk across the street 
and have a hilJ'nburger in a snact 
bar. Thus you avoid having a 
big French lunch." 

Mr. Goldberg, after a long ana 
successful career as an 'artist, 
has just written his first book, 
titled " [ Made My Bed" {The 
Super·Confessions oC a Superla. 
tively Naughty Girl> ,which is a 
spoof on all the confession ,books 
that have b en so popular in reo 
cent years, such as "I'll CrY 
Tomorrow." 

At Lhe opening o[ Mr. Gold· 
berg's book, his heroine, Kathy 
O'Farrell, is lying in Lhe gutter 
outside the ~heatre where Ed 
Sullivan produces his television 
show. She is ,hungry and it is 
raining and she is cold. Suddenly 
Ed Sullivan walks 'by, looks down 
at the poor girl, and says, "Young 
lady, I want you on my television 
show." 

Narrow Changes 
In Main Stocks 

NEW YORK I!I'I - A jumbled 
stock market settled slightly low. 
er Tuesday in heavy trading 
marked by some sharp profit 
taking in recent favorites. 

A scattering of stocks made 
wide gains as trading interest ro
tated to them. 

Narrow changes were the gen. 
eral rule for most key stocks. 
The leading issues did little. 
General Motors, the "biggest" 
stock in number of shares, was 
unchanged. American Telephone, 
which has the largest number of 
stockholders, was up v... Jersey 
Standard, the biggest oil, gained 
~. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver· 
age fell 2.59 to 644.93. 

The As ociated Pre s average 
of 60 stocks fell .30 to 221.60 
with the industrials down .60, the 
rails down .10 and the utilities 
unchanged. 

Of 1,226 issues traded, 548 de· 
clined and 438 advanced. New 
highs for the year totaled 45 and 
new lows 61. I 

Volume was 3,860,000 shares 
com par d with 3.970,000 Monday. 

in 8r thi fift.e n ..rnost(saLive 
stocks declined While six ad· ,. 
"anced. 

American Stock Exchange pric. 
eS werc irregular on volume of 
1,550.000 shares compared with 
l ,860,OOO Monday. 

Corporate bonds advanced iu 
fairly active trading. 

U.S. government bonds drifted 
lower. 

Bond volume amounted to $5,. 1 
480.000 pal' value on the New 
York SLock Exchange compared 
with $5,950,000 Monday. 
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The Vancouver International 
Fe. Uval from July 22 to August 
16 Ji ts 22 major events ranging 
{rom an aU-Cana<iian production 
of "Madame BuHerny" to the 
NorLh American premiere ol the 
Peking OpeN!. 

"The Deadly Game," an adap
tation of Friedri h Duerren· 
matt's novel, is the d ram a 
presentation. 

i1 WSUI 
meaning of his liCe in terms more 1 
personal than the teachings of his 
father 01' the faiths of others. The 
tale of his self·discovery is the 
theme of the book, "Siddartha", 
currently being read from The 
BOOkshelf, Monday through Fri· 
day, at 9:30 a.m. 

SPEAKING OF THE CLASS, 
leS, "Sports at Midweek" time 
has rolled around again , despite 
thc mo -t det rmin d efforts to 
ignore it and it is ru mored thaI 
we arc to have a brief, but con· 
fusing, exegesis on the manage· 
rlol machinaLions that have reo 
c nlly charllcterized the behavior 
01 Lhosp who administer to the 
National Pastime. You 'll Clnd the 
program, I[ you look VERY hard, 
at 12 :45 p.m. 

AN HOUR OF PROVOCATIV': 
THOUGHT is stockpiled at 8 p.m. 
with a London Forum discussion 
of Ih cUcet of thc Summit col· 
lapse on A ia follow d, at 8.", 
by another one of those "what'. 
wroni • with· America" thll1l' 
where Max Lerner acts as cheer· 
leader to a group of precoclou' 
studpnts. 

POLITICAL BACKGROUND 
[on effort to provide SO-MEbOd1 
In the "I"ctorate with ellOup 
knowl(ldgc 10 votelntelllpntiY J 
is curr ' nUy examining the hit· 
loric of th various partie •. 
NtQ(>H or.. ""itOO to only two 
plrtres, 'lIIe modor_tor, NorIII 
Stein, will soon turn to 8~l!~ , 

. Irealm!'nt of Individual e.-. 
DIes. PB is heard at 5:45 p.m. , 

STEREO MUSIC hit y."" 
llelween the ean at 7 p,m. 

HighlanCJers Tali Sail' Today;llocaJ ~outh ' Schedule Speech C~nference I 
• • t, 'I. . 1 . I , ~tsJallTerm On SUI Campus Fn., Sat. I 

W,ll Reach England fues 'Jay A l~:" youth, caught "purple- AconferenceonDiagnosticProb- System o.f Phonetic Modl[jer~ for CiJ handed on May 21, was sentenced 1 . Speech P lh I d the Nolation of Abnormal Articula· 
lo .:.. th i John Count - ems mao ogy an • ."'" moo 5 n son y . . . lory Movements; a method of 

The SUI Scottish Highlanders 
will sail late this afternoon on the 
Queen Elizabeth ·for Southhamp· 
ton, England, and a seven·week 
tOllr of Europe, intent on ,being good 
represent'aUves of the United 
states, 

Asked what they were lookIng 
forward ,to se~ing or doing on the 
trip, many of the 73 SUI lassies 
agreed with Carol Wetzell, Sterl· 
lng, III., who said : "I want very 
much ·to malre ,friends in any small 
way. I hope this trip will not only 
benefit me, but also my country." 

Her words were echoed by many 
of the coeds. Carol Nelson, Aa, 
McNabb, Ill., said, "I want to be 
a good representative of the United 
States, gain a more cosmopolitan 
outlook and a sensitivity of what 
is worthwhile." 

Judy KJemesrud, A3, Thompson, 
litated, "I look ·forward to ,finding 
out firsthand how ,people actually 
feel toward tbe United States." 

The 5-<1ay boat tl'ip to England 
will give the girls a needed rest 
between busy schedules. Since 
'leaving fuwa City by train June 15, 
they have performed and gone 
sight·seeing in Washington, D.C., 
and New York. 

They were entertained by SUI 
alumni groups ,In both cities and 
Monday night performed for New 
York alumni at the Sheraton Hotel. 

Also guests of honor at the New 
York 'banquet for the Highlanders 
were President and Mrs. V,irgll MJ 
Hancher of sm. Mter outlining 
recent advancements at SUI in a 
talk at the banquet, Hancher told 
alumni t bat Iowa is a state in 
transition - a state with a deep
seated resolution that portends the 
passing of the small farmer. He 
pointed to the Institutions of Agri· 
cultural Law and Agricultural Med· 
icine at SUI as 3'Venues by which 
SUI is helping the state to over· 
come "growing ,pains." 

join the SUI School of Religion the girls boarded the boat were Jail Tuesday after be pleaded Audiology Will be hela at SlJI FTI- transcribing more accurately 
faculty in the "all and Professor the parents of two of the girls, guilty in di~ict c~rt t~ a charge day and Saturday. The meeting, speech·sound errors. I 
James Van Allen, head of physics Mary and Jeanne Hughes, NI and of larceny m the rughtbme. sponsored by the SUI Departme~t Other peak rs and their topics 
and astronomy, as belping Iowa Aa, Lenox. Mr. and Mrs. Hughes Larry Grett, 20, of Route 3, ap- of S~h Pathology and Audi· at the conference will be SUiowan I 
to participate in ,progress in these arrived in New York Saturday, the peared before Judge H. D. Evans olo~, IS an annual collference con· Frederic L. Darley, associate pro-
fields. same day the girls arrived from and was charged with taking money cerrung d.evelopmenLs and recent fessor oC speech pathology and I 

Tuesday morning ,the Highland· Washington, D.C. Other sisters from a soft drink machine at the research In speech problems. audiology. "Eva.Juating Language 
ers met New York's Deputy Mayor, making t1le trip are Carol and Janet Downtown Launderette on South The two guest speakers Cor the Development;" James C. Hardy, 
Paul O'Keefe, who greeted tile Wetzell, G and AI, Sterling, Ill., Cllnton Street. conference are William G. Hardy. supervisor of speech and bearing 
coeds and their director, Bill Adam· Janet and Susan Mast, Aa and At , The firm's owner, Emil Trolt, director of the hearing and speech services in the Hospital School for 
son, on the steps of City Hall. They Waterloo and Judy and Jane CroCt, and police devised a way lo cateb center and audiologist·in-charge at Severely Handicapped Chlldren, 
performed for O'IKeeCe and a crowd A4 and AI , Norwalk. the thief who bad been rining the The Johns Hopkins Hospital, Ba!ti· "Assessment of Intra-()ral Pre ure 
of some ~ pers~ns. For many of the coeds, including machine about twice weekly. more, and H. Harlan Bloomer, di· in Relation to the Speech of Cere-

While In ~"shingt,on, D . ~., the Nancy Ross, A2, Marion and Sandy On the night they thought he rector 01 the speech clinic of the bral Palsied Children ;" Wendell 
g~ls met Vice PreSident Richard I Phillips, A2, Cedar Rapids, the would strike next, they inserted Inslitule for Human Adjustment at Johnson, profel8Ol' oC peech path· I 
Nixon a~d members . of the Iowa trip will ,provide a chance to look coins covered with purple dye in I the University of Michigan. ology and audioJqgy, and Eliwbctb I 
CongressIOnal. delegatIOn. !n speak· up American Field Service stu· the machine and waited across the Hardy will speak on "The Differ, M. Prather, re arch a acinte in 
ing to the .ilrls, 'both Nixon and I dents who attended their high street. They saw Gret! enter the I entiation of Hearing and Language speech pathology and audiology, 
Representallve Fred ~chwengel (ft. SChOO.IS. Nancy was a ,field stUdent launderette and when h.e lelt , they Problems in Young Children : oP- \"The Problem of Slutt rJng : Dif· 
Davenpo~tl emphaslz~d that the h~rsel[. She spent two months in caught him "purple·handed" with erational Definitions and Their (erential Diagnosis and Mea ure-
coeds will be ~ood.wil1 ambassa· Finland in 1957. the coins. I Use" and Bloomer will discuss "A menl of the Effects of Therapy." I 
dors <for the Umted States 'and that ' 
they must accept this responsibility 
while in Europe. 

After arriving in Southhampton 
the morning of June 28, the High· 
landers will go by bus to London, 
where they will perform twice be· 
fore leaving July 7 ·for 10 days of 
performances in Edinburg, Dun· 
fermline, Elgil\' and Aberdeen, 
Scotland. 

After the Scotland performances, 
the girls will return to London en 
route to the continent for sight· 
seeing in Paris, Amsterdam, West 
Germany, Rome and Switzerland. 
They will return to Cherbourg, 
F.rance, Aug. 4, to board the Queen 
Elizabeth for the ,trip home. 

For at .Jeast one of the girls, this 
won't ,be the end o[ the trip. Bren· 
da Shirley, A2, Perry, plans to reo 
main in Besancon, France, for six 
weeks to study French 'before reo 
turning to SUI lor the fall semes· 
ter. 

• 
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Phone 4177 

THE DAILY IOWAN-low. City, Ia.-Wt4., JIMI II. ~ ... , 

AIRPORT MARKET 
QUAlITY lOP and POlK DIIICT FIOM 1HI ,AIM 

WE MAP EVERYTHING FOR YOUI PIIIZII 
We have about 600 bogs. Buy the cuts you like best 01 this .... 
lean, young pork. Va Sltinned HOI 24c" ".. .. 14 Be .. 
We have aboul 100 c:allie on feed. Quality Iwf by the Ulves, 
quarters or cuts. Poor quality IM!ef ia • dluppoi.h".... at _ 
price. 

~ or ~ Cboice Beef Proce55ed 52c lit. 2nd Grade 4k .. 
PRIME BABY BEEF by the half (about 22lO pounds ) - 54c Lb. 
Our 2nd Grade Beef is Holstein steers fed a full feed of COI1I lJD 
day • We are gettint excellent reports 011 it. It II leu aDd teDder. 
We have a full line of Groceri . We believe we caD ave JOU • 
half days .... ages every week on your lI' eek'S IIlppiy of lIoceriel. 

THIS WEEK'S $10,00 SPECIAL 

3 Lbl. Emilleiln Grtund"" S ..... , Va Lk.".,. T .... 
3 LM. Emil L .... Sausa,. Pilm., I Va Lk. LUll ".,. .... 
' Va Lbs. Fa",ily 8 ... Stull IVa Lk. C*"' Stow .... 
I Va Lb •. Choic. Pork chops Appru..' L~ .......... 

FREE With This Order-51 ." In Grec ...... Mel 5 lila. LaN 

COMPARE OUR PRICES. VH. W. Will P., Yew ,..... c.II. 
Localed 3~ miles north of Columbus Junct.IoG 011 1Ihr., "

Phone Columbus Junction, Rudolph a.mt 
Open WedneMilY anc! Saturday E ....... Until I:. 

Sunday Until .... . 

• 

He also told alumni that SUI is 
now advancing in two fields oCten 
described as t he most discussed -
study oC ,the Dead Sea Scrools and 
Outer Space. He mentioned Father 
David M. Stanly, S.J ., who will 

The Iboat trip promised to be one 
of the highlights of the ,tour but 
high on the list of favorite visits 
in New York were those to the 
United Nations. qreenwich Vii· 
lage, Times Square and Rockefel· 
ler Cenler and ~ides on the Staten 
Island Ierry. The most common 
complaint was l.1lat of sore fcet 
from too mucb walking. 

Among spectators Wednesday as CORAL Cleaners & Launderers. 
Goren on Bridge 

East·West vulnerable. East deals. romped oU with the rest of the 

NORTH 
.K 
.32 
+KQJ1U8 
.USH 

WEST EAST 
.Q885 .A1Ua 
• Q B 7 8 54 ' • JlOI . 
+ 3 + 75U 
.AS .8 

SOUTH 
.J43 
.AK 
+A8 
.KQJ10U 

The bidding: 
Elst South West 
PISS 1. Pass' 
PISS 3. Pass 
Pass 5. P.ss 
Pass 

North 
1+ 

•• Pass 

Opening lead: Three or • 

tricks, the diamonds being used for 
three spade discards. A spade lead 
would have defeated the contract. 
"There was no way I could tell 
you, partner," was East's com· 
ment. "I had no chance to signaL" 

But there was a way. The lead 
directing convention ,provides that, 
when a def~nder malres an un· 
natura'!' 'Play "w~ich " IS" cJ6 iousl~ 
not a normal signal, it should be 
interpretell as indicating which of 
the remaining suits he desires led. 
An unnecessarily high card (which 
is obviously not a come on sigria\) 
calls {or .t he higher ranking .suit 
and an unnecessarily low card for 
the lower ranking suit. On the first 
club play East should have drop
ped the seven of diamonds. This 
is obviously not a signal to con· 
tinue diamonds. It mllst, therefore, 
be inter,preted as a message to 
partner to lead the Jligher ranking 
of the two remaining suits, spades. 

. When West is in with the ace of 
Innumerable cases arise at the trumps, he need not guess. 

bridge table in which one partner 
is anxious to reach the other's 
hand in a hurry and he is up NEGRO "'U5IC~~ SEEN 
against a guess as to Ihow to do so LONDON (A'! - British producer 
in the early stages of the play. As Jack Hylton says he hopes to stage 
the hand develops, partners usual· an all·Ne~o musical here in the 
Iy ha ve the opportunity to use the autumn With the stor~ by Harry 
ordinary signals by means of high Bloom based on the life of Zulu 
and low discards. But many times cha'!lpion boxer "Kin~ ~ong" and 
it is necessary lor a defender to musIc by Todd Matshlklza. 
obtain his information before dis· 
cards can be made. To answer this 
need , the modern "lead directing 
convention" has been devised. 

West opened the three of dia· 
monds, a n obvious sing.Jeton, 
against the five dub cOntrlct t()
day. This was won by declarer's 
ace as East followed with tbe 
duce. A low club was led a~ trick 
two, West ran up with the ace and 
now had to guess how to live his 
partner the lead. With no clew to 
guide him he elected to lead the 
six of hearts and the declarer 

I For I 
I DELICIOUS Food i 
I at • 

I REASONABLE Prices:l 
&.t Itth. • 

I MAID-RITE I 
I Acrtsa frtm Sch •• ffer HIli I 
• • 

to Contract Acreage for 
Detasseling Corn. 

Dataslll full or part time. 
, 

Contract as much as you or your famiiy 

can hand I.. Pay will b. by the acre. 

Furnish your 'own transportation. 

Social IIcurity number required. 

For d~tailed information contact. 

PIONEER HYB,RID CORN (0. 

~iMII'·lT"ON' w' ,0 BOrH 

"'313' s. Dubuque Str~et 
" 

t 

KEEP YOUR HUBBY HAPPY 

WITH PLENTY OF SHIRTS 

• • • ALL BAND-BOX FRESH I 

106 5th Street 

Your new college wardrobe deserves the best in laundering and Dry Cleaning. Our 

service is designed to give you the greatest convenience and satisfaction. It's so easy to 

keep your clothes looking like new when you rely on people who "know how." 

I~I;'I' REMEMBER THE'SE~:, E0UR PLACES FOR . . ~ 

COMPLETE LAUNDRY AND :::;DRY CLEANING SERVICE 
I , 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen I 

The CoHage of Quality Service 

LQundry and Dry Cleanin'g 
, . 

201 KIirkwood Ave. 
Across from the Hy-V .. Food Store 

Iowa City's most modern (OiA 

operated laundry. Open 24 

.hQur~ a day at this location. 

Laundry and Dry Cleaning 

"One StoP. Does Both" 

Across From Pearson'. Drug Store 
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BOOST FOR RED SOX • • By Alan Maver 
PErG RUNNElS, 
BOSTON REI' sox 
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By JOHN HANRAHAN 
Sports Editor 

Apparently the St. Louis papers 
were right a few weeks ago when 
they charged the Cardinals with 
trying to "humiliat~ " Stan Musial 
into retiring. 

Despite denials by Cardinal of· 
ficials to the contrary, the plain 
fact is that in the past month Mu
sial has COl1;le to bat just eight 
times, getting only one hit. For the 
season thus far (through Monday) 
Musial has been at bat 100 times 
and gotten 24 hits for a .240 bat· 
ting average. He has hi t ,four home 
runs and driven in 24 runs. 

Musial opened the season as the 
regular first baseman, Ibut after 
about a month Ihe was removed 
from the lineup for the purpose 
of beginning what Manager Solly 
Hemus called "The Cardinal Youth 
Movement." 

There is no denying that the 
"ICardinals have been qwte success· 

ful with their youngsters this sea· 
son. Through Monday t11ey were in 
fourth place with a good 29·30 
record. 

I am happy for their success, for 
I have always been a Cardinal fan 
since 1946. But what gripes me is 
the shabby treatment Musial has 
been given in this, his final season 
in the National League after a 
great 19-year career. 

In key situations in games since 
Musial's benching, who has Hemus 
turned to whcn he needed a good 
pinch·hitter? Musial? No. He has 
turned to such men as Cavi Sawat· 
ski, a 33-year-old left·handed bat· 
ting catcher who has a .230 life· 
time batting average in the major 
Jeagues, or George Crowe, who 
is 37 - lwo years younger than 

'Musial. 
Things have reached the height 

of something ,when a Sawatski or 
a Crowe is chosen over a Musial 
- even a 39·year·old Musial who 
doesn' t hit like the Musial af 10 
years ago_ It would ~eem a case 
of the worst ingratitude to let Mu
sial bow out as a forgotten (by the 
Cardinals, anyway) bench warmer. 

Maybe, I'm a little prejudiced 
on this issue. I should realize that 
professional baseball is becoming 
less a game and more a business 
and that sentiment doesn't win 
games or lure customers through 
the turnstiles. 

Maybe my confidence in Musial 
is based on a hero-worship that 
began in 1946 when 1 was seven 
years old and I knew bc, Ted Wil
liams and Bob FeUer were the 
greatest players ever to put on a 
baseball uniform. 

And above that, maybe I base 
my . confidence ,in Musial on those 
live homers he hit in a double-

header, or those 3,200·plus hits, or 
those seven batting titles, or those 
three Most Valuable P I aye r 
awards, or those 416 home runs, 
or that lifetime batting average of 
.336, or - but why go on? Anyone 
familiar with the game knows that 
the name of Musial is synonymous 
with greatness. 

What sort of thoughts go through 
the mind of a great player like 
Musial as he sits out His last sea· 
son and watches other men per· 
form - men who are college base· 
ball players in comparison to Mu
sial? What must he feel toward the 
St. Louis Cardinals, his only team 
for the last 19 years? 

Being human, Musial no doubt 
feels a little bitter. But also, being 
Musial, he would never complain 
to anyone about the treatment he 
is getting. 

Maybe this is the polite way of 
letting a player know he is through 
- ignore him, maybe he'll go 
away. To sentimental baseball 
fans, it is a mighty shabby way 
of doing things. 

I only regret that I have never 
seen Musial play in 'person. And 
after this season I'll never have 
another chance. 

Players like Musial are too rare 
to have their careers end on the 
bench. When he departs the base· 
baH scene at the end of this season 
(or before the end) the ga me Df 
'baseball will have suHered an im· 
measurable loss. They'll still play 
the game of baseball, but there 
won 't be another like Stan "The 
Man" Musial for a great many 
decades to come. 

Tops World Mark 
For 100 Meters ' 

ZURICH, Switzerland (All 
West Germany's sprinting star, 
Armin Hary, became the first man 
Tl\esday night to run the 1oo·meter 
distance in 10 seconds flat. 

Hary bettered the world mark of 
:10.1 twice in lOO-meter heats of 
seven-nation track and (ield meet 
in the Zurich Letzigrund Stadium. 
The jury canceled his first time be
cause of an irregular start. 

Hary protested and t~e jury 
granted a repeat of the hcat. 

The young West German again 
won, this time with an impeccable 
sl art. O( three timers one clocked 
him at :10:1 seconds, two at lO.O. 
With a small wind velocity o( 0.6 
meters per seconds - comfortably 
within the admissable limits - his 
time appears to have every chance 
of official recognition. 

ASKS DELAY FOR ARCHIE 
MOSS IMPROVING NEW YORK (.4'1 - Jack Kearns, 

LONDON ' (.f\ - A hospital manager of Light Heavyweight 
spokesman Tuesday said Stirling Champion Archie Moore, said he 
Moss's injuries received in the Bel· has asked for a three or four week 
gium Grand Prix car race trials postponement of Moore's scheduled 
were '.'not as serious as one might July 18 defense at Toronto against 
have thought." Erich Schoppner of Germany, the 

Moss was brought back to Eng· European champion. 
land Monday on a stretcher and Kearns said Moore needed more 
taken to St. Thomas Hospital. His time to take off weight. He said 
car crashed in high speed trials for the champion of the 175·pound di· 
Sunday's race. vision weighed around 195 pounds 

Further X·ray examinations are at his San Diego, Calif., home. He 
to be taken at St. Thomas Hospi· had been up as high as 206'h for a 
tsl where Moss had a good niaht May 25 fight with Willie Besmanoff 
and slept well. , at Indianapolis. 

r:1
::, PANTS 

"All SKI RTS All 

SWEATERS~ 

, 

LISTS GOOD OLYMPIC TlAMa. 
• I' 

Face's Relief Work Helps Beat Cardinals-

·.Verrion Law Posts 71th Victory 3-:2 
MONTlCELLO, N. Y. 111- R\IIo 

sia and Bra~ll will be the two 
countries to beat in the 1980 Olym· 
pic Basketball Tournament, Pete 
Newell. coach of U. S. Olympic 
basketball learn, said Tuesday. 

PITTSBU.RGH 1m - A brilliant 
ninlh·inning pitohing performance 
by lhe Pittsburgh Pirates' bullpen 
ace, Elroy Face, helped the Pi· 
rates to a 3·2 victory over St. 
Louis Tuesday night and preserved 
a victory for starter Vernon Law, 
the winningest pitchcr in the ma
jors. 

Law had a 3·1 edge and had 
given up only five hits until the 
ninth when singles by Wait Moryn, 
Carl Sawatski and Curt Flood 
scored a Card rUII and left run· 
ners on riTISt and second with no
body out. 

Face then came on. Curt Sim· 
mons, who ran for Sawatski, was 
picked off second base by the lit· 
tle rellee ace for one out. Face 
then struck out D&ryl Spencer and 
Stan Mus4al to retire tihe side. 

The victory was Law's 11th of 
t:he year compared to only two de· 
feats. 

He struck out {dve and walked 
only one during the eight innings 
that he twir led. 
st. LoUis .. .. ... .. 000 100 001~ 2 8 0 
Pittsburgh .. ... . . 001 020 OOx- 3 7 2 

smash and his second knocked in 
Ford, who led off the inning with 
a single through first baseman 
Steve Bilko. 

The Yankee slugger, on a hitting 
streak ince the first of June, bas 
belted eight 'home runs in his last 
11 tarts and has lifted his aver
age from .226 to .276. He had a 
single Tuesday night in additi()ll 
to his home runs. 

It was the second time New 
York deCeated Lary this season. 
New York .. ... .. . GOO 102 201- 6 14, I 
Detroit .... . .... .. 000 000 01»- 0 4 2 

Ford snd Berra. Howsrd (8); Lary. 
Sisler (7), Morgan 19) and Wilson. 
Berberet 111. W-Ford (3·5) . L
L.ry 16-11. 

Home runs-New York. ManUe 2 
116) . 

ChiSox 4, Orioles 3 
CHICAGO IA'I - Jim Landis' 

tie-breaking home run in the 
ninth innring Tue day night gave 
the Chicago White Sox a hard· 
earned 4·3 viotory over the sec· 
ond-place Baltim!Jl'e Orjoles. 

Braves 9, Giants 6 A's 11, Red Sox 7 
MILWAUKEE (.f) - The Mil. KANSi\.S CITY IA'I - Left·handed 

waukee Braves clobbered San Bud Daley chalked up his 10th 
victory Tuesday night, beating the 

Francisco's pitchers for 11 hils, BosLon Red Sox 11·7 behind the 
inoluding three homers and four lu~y hilling df his Kansas Oity 
doubles and defeated the Giants AthleLics teammates. 
9·6 Tuesday night in the opener The victory, has ninth in a row, 
oC a twi·night doubleheader. ran his record to 1()'2. But he had 

The Braves nailed down the vic· to have heip in the eighth inning, 
tory on the two·hlt relief pitching after yieldlng Cour runs to the 
of rookie right·hander Ron Piche, Red Sox on four hits and two 
who came on in the sixth and pre- walks. Bob Trowbridge took over 
served southpaW George Brunet's with two out and finished up. 
first major league victory. Ted Williams drove in four of 

Brunet was lifted for a pinch hit· the Boston runs with bis lotJt and 
ter in the fifth after the Giants nth homers and a single. 
had shot into a 5-4 lead in their Jenry Lumpe and Marv Throne. 
hali of the i.n~ing on a .three-run 'berry homered r~r the A's-each 
homer by Wllhe Mays, hiS 12th 01 I rutting his fifth round·tripper. 
the year, and a solo blast by Or· 
lando Cepeda, his 14th. T,he loss went ~ Jerry ~aSale, 

nan GAME who was 4·0 aglll.nst the A s last 
Snn Francisco .... 010 040 001- 6 9 1 year. 
MLLwaukee . .. . .. 001 34t 00><-' 9 II I t 000 102 ruoA 1 Ii 0 McCormick. Shlple· · I'), O'Dell (5), Bos on .. ... ....... y".-

Y " Kaoual City . ..... 500 300 2lx-ll 15 0 Loes (5), Maranda (7) and Schmidt; Casale, Sturdivant (I), Hillman (8) 
BruneI. Piche (61 and Crandall. W- and Sadowski, Nixon (B); Daley, Trow
Brunet 11·0). L-O'DeJl 12·1). bridge 18) and Chili. W-Daley (10.2). 

Home runa-San Francisco. May. L-008ale (2-7), 

Gibson. Brogllo !1). Dullba (B) and 
Saw.tski; Law. Face (9) and Burgess. 
W-Law 111-21. L-Glbson (0·1). 

112)' Cepeda 1141. Long (2). Milwau- Home runs-K.nsas City. Lumpe (5). 
kee. C.,.ndalJ ( 11 ), .... ron (16), Ad· Throneberry (5). :8_on. WWlams 2 

The drive, Landis' third of the cock (9). 111). 

season, snapped a four·game los· Ph'll' 7 C b 6 
ing treak and gave pitcher Frank I lieS, us , 

Yankees 6, Tigers 0 Baumann his fourth victory. PHILADELPHIA IA'I - Rookie 
DETROIT (A') - New York's Brooks Robinson opened the Or. ~ony Curry's s~ash in~ infield 

revitalized Yankees, with Mickey iole ninth with a double off reo smgle off Don ZImmer s glove 
<Mantle !back on the home-run liever Gerry Staley and went to scored AI ~ark in t~~ 13th inn!ng 
beam, smashed down their old third on a sacrifice. Baumann Tues~ay n~g~lt to give. the Phila
tormentor, Frank Lary, and ran took over .aoo· retiredl the next delphl ~ Phllhes a. 7-6 vlc~ory over 

s scoreless string to 27 two men ,to end the inning. the Chlcag.o Cuhs m the first game 
,innings Tuesday night with a 6·0 Chuck Estrada, working in reo of a tWI·ntght doubl~header . 
Victory. lief or starter Steve Bar'ber, suf. The marath~n affair, played b~. 

Whitey Ford <turned in his sec· fered the loss-his third against fore a ca~aclty cr~wd at Conme 
ond shutout of t1~ season, and his six triump!hs. Mack .Stadl.um, reqUlr~d four hour.s 
first victory in nearly a month BalUmore .. .. .. 000 002 010- 3 12 0 and SIX mmutes_ Ernte Ba":ks hit 
with a four-hit masterpiece. Chicago . . ... . .. . 011 010 001- 4, 1 0 I two homers for the Cubs, hIS 19th 

Mantle cracked two home runs, Barbey. Estr da 181 and Triandos; and 20th of the year. Pierce. Staley IBI. Baumann 19) and 
his 15th and 16th, on consecutive Lollar. W- Bnum:ulI\ 1.-3). L-Es. FIRST GAME 
at.balls in the six.th and seventh lrada 16-3). Chicago . ... . 002 02() 101 000 0- 6 11 I Home runs-Baltimore Dropo (2) Phlladelpltla 010 OOG 0:10 000 1- 1 14 0 
inings. His first one was a solo Chicago. Landis (3),' . Cardwell. Elston (61. Hobble (101 __________________________ and Averill. Hegan (101; Owens, Far· 

NATIONAL LEAGUE AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. I.. Pol . G.B. 

Pittsburgh ..... 3B 21 .644 W. L. 

rell lSI and Neeman. Dalrymple (III. 
W-Farrell 14-1) . L-Hobbie 16.9). 

Home runs-Chicago, Banks 2 (20l. 
PhU.delphla. Walters 2 16), He .... era 
(6). 

WE 

Indians 5, Senators 4 
CLEVELAND (All - Good relief 

pitching by Johnny Klippstein 
Tuesday night heiped Jim <kant 
win his 13th straight decision Ov& 
the Wasmngton Senators as the 
Cleveland Indians beat the Sena· 
tors 5-4 in the opener o[ a three
game series. 

G rant, who ha:s not lost to the 
Senators in his brief major league 
career, was lifted (or a pine-h· 
hitter in Ute sixth inning after 
yielding all the Washington runs 
and six .hils. Klippstein blanked 
the Senators over the last three 
innings on three hits. 

The victory gave Grant a 5·2 
record (or the season. 

The loser was Pedro Ramos, 
giving him a record of three vic· 
tories and nine defeats. He was 

x-MIlwaukee . .. 32 23 .582 4 
x·San Franclsco 34 27 .551 5 
Cincinnati .. .... 31.) 31 .492 9 
SI. Louis .. .... 29 31 .483 9'h 
Los Angeles .... 27 33 .450 1 JI~ 

New York ... . 34 22 
Ballimore . . .. .. 37 26 
CI.v~land .. ... 31 25 
Chicago .. 31 29 
Detroit .... .. 29 28 

PeL G.B. 
.601 
.587 y. 
.554; 3 
.511 5 
.509 5'1.. 
.446 9 
.411 11 
.362 14 

Are Now Open 
x-Chicago 23 32 .418 13 
x-Phlladelphla .. 22 37 .373 16 
x-playing second game of doubleheader 

TUESDAY' RESULTS 
Cinclnnatl 6. Los Angeles 4 
PilL.burgh 3. SI. Louis 2 

Washinglon . .. . 25 31 
Kansas City .. . . 25 35 
Boslon ......... 21 31 

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 

Kansu Clly 11. Boston 1 
Chlca,o 4. Baltimore 3 
Cleveland 5. Wa!.hington 4 
New York 6, Detroit 0 

Milwaukee 9. San Francisco G (IIr8t I 
game; second game-night) 

Phil.delphla 7. Chicsgo 6 (first 
game; second game-night) 

I 
TODAY'S PITCIIERS 

TODAY'S PITCIIERS 
Chlcaso IAnderson 2-21 al Phila- Boslon ISullivan 3·6) al Kansas Cily 

delphia (Short 3-21- nlght. (Herbert 2-6)- night. 
St. Louis r(Jackshn 9·6) at Pltts- New York IDlimAr "5-3) al Del:toil 

burgh IFrlend B·3l-nlght. IFoylack 1-4) - nlght. 
Los Angeles IWllllams 5-\) at Cln- Washington ,Fischer 2-2) al Cleve· 

clnnnll (Newcombe 3-51-nlght. land IHaWk)ns .-4 ,- nlghl. 
San Fronclsco (Jones 9-51 at Mil- B.lilmore IFisher 5-4) at Chicago 

waukee IBurdelle 7-2)-night. I IW,'nn 2.61-nighl. 

Rule, James, Hird. Qualify 
For NCAA Title Flight 

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo. IA'l 
- Jack Rule of Waterloo , Iowa's 
Amateur golf champion, led an SUI 
contingent in the NCAA golf tour· 
nament Tuesday, but was seven 
strokes off the pace 01 medalist 
Gene Francis of Purdue after the 
36·bole qualifyin grounds. 

hind Nioklaus at 147, 
Ten players who scored 155 be· 

gan a sudden-death playof! to de· 
termine the final eight positions 
(or the 64 berbhs in match play 
starling today. 

Two rounds today and Thursday 
set the stage for the 36-hole semi· 
final matches Friday and the 36· 
hole title match Saturday. 

At 1.1:30 A.M. Every
Day·But Tuesday. 

RENAISSANCE II 
~;:....,;;,~---130Y2 5, Clinton----' 

Call 4191 , 

Let us heip you 

followed' by Truman Clevenger In 
the seventh iMin,. 

Dan DOObe, Ramos and Earl 
Battey hit home 'runs for the Sen· 
ators. Harvey Kuenn homered for 
Cleveland. 
Washlnaton . . .... . .010 012 000- 4 9 2 

Newell, athletic director at the 
University of California, who di· 
rected lhe Golden Bears to Ibf 
NCAA cage tille in 1959 and the 
runner·up spot this year, Is a I~. 
turer at the coaches clinic in tIlis 
summer resort town. 

Cleveland .. .... .. aoo 102 OO'X- & II I 
Ramol. Clevenaer (1) and Batley ; 

Qran!., Kllppsleln (11 and ]\ollUlno. 
W- Grant (5-2) . L-RamOll (3.81. 

Hom. nllu-Waeh I n,ton. Dobllek 18). 
Ramo. (1). Battey (t). CleVeland '1 Kuenn (3). -----

Reds 6, Dodgers 4 
OINCINNATI (.f\ - It took two I 

relief pitchel1S-Joe Nux hall and 
Jim Brosnan-to hola olf the Los 
Angeies Dodgers Tuesday night 
and nail down a 6·4 victory /!Jl' the 
OincinnaLi Reds. 

St;ll'ter Bolb Purkey, tagged for 
two homers and {our runs in the 
sixth, turned ilie jOb over to Nux· 
hall two inning·s l~ter. 
Lo. "'lIlIelei .. .. . . 000 ~ poo- 4 e I 
Cincinnati .. ..... . 002 030 OIX- 8 12 0 

Podrn. Palmquist (51, L. Sherry 
11' and Roaeboro. PI,natano (8); Pur· 
key. Nllxhall (8). Bro.nan 181 and 
Dotterer. W- Purkey (8·S). L-Pod· 
re. (6·61. 

Home runa--Lo. "'lIlIele •. Lark.,. (I). 
·Rowboro (4). Clnclnnatl, Po.l (3). 

FLYING 

NOW OPEN-
I ., . 

Meet flour frfencU 

at the Anne%. 

Beer iust naturally 
tastes better at 

'Doc' ConneU',1 

The Annex 
M ., Coli ... 

AFTERNOONS _ 1 t 11 
EVENINGS 0 

JUMPIN' GYMINY 
. TRAMPOLINE CENUIt 

* 14 G."uln. NIIS.n Trampolines 

* Graund l.v.1 - fuff lafety equipment 

* SUI Trampolln. lpeciallst. In IUpervllion 

Larry Snydor Tim Jo. Don Carn~y 

Jean .elblamon J~ Belt Mlch.1 LeYoie 

I U High) 

* EalY oxorcl .. or a .kill workout - fun for all 

WEIGHTLESS FLIGHT IS EASY 
" 

HIGHWAY 6 - CORALVILLE 

r 

Rule had a 74·76-150 to make the 
title flight. Two teammates, 
Frank James and Bill Hird .lr., 
got under the wire by a stroke 
with the break-o(f point standing 
at 155. 

Tom Holcomb was outdistanced 
with an 84·74·158. 

Defending champion Richard 
Crawford of Houston had a quali· 
fying total of 150. ~Clvertise Effecti~ely 

James had rounds of '8i-73-154, 
and Hird finished with 78·76-154. Laundromat 

Gene Francis of Purdue won 
medalist honors with a two·over· 
par 72 on the wind,buUeted Broad
moor , course to finish the qualify· 
ing test with 142. 

. The "Best Friend" 
Your Clothes E,er 

Hadl . 
Jack Nicklaus of Ohio State, the 

National Amateur champion, came 
in with 76 for a 36·hole total of 
146 as gusts up to 50 m.p.h. blew 
the scores sky high on Ute 7,035-
yard, par 36·35-71 layout. 

316 E. Bloomington 
320 E. Burlington 

Four players wero bracketcd be· --------r----
THIS .SUMMER ~~&44~ 

;':)'''l~ ';.,;",.y. with BUSINESS 

~:J !lllic-'" ..•........ ~ 
~ •• '. :4t_~ .' •• ' Stay at ". .' '. y ..... either of these ••••• "S'..... two great LOOP Hotel, ••••• 

.' 'd ' •••• .- ml way 
00 between the SOX and CUBS ' 

0·0 • baseball parks · . • • • o 
• • 

• Family 1I.I.s • Alr·Condltionin, • T.V, 
• 400 Modlm Rooms III with prlvltl bl~ 
• Slnsi~l. Rites froll $8.50 
• Hom. of "The Clrt" - flmed for prh •• raut .i.f 
• WrIte for FREE WALKING TOURS " 
FREE INSIDE PARKING-DRIVE IN-DIRECT ENTRANCE 

FROM GARAGE TO LOBBY 
65 EAST HARRISON ST. 

list 1 bit. from Michl, .. Ilv'. CHIC' A GO .n. Conll'lSS Sl Expresswly ./1. 

Hurl If the hIP AIR·CONOITIONED, fREE TV 
• 1 block fro. Stlt, Strltt sh6ppiRI 
• Conv,nlent p.rkln, (Auto Pickup & D,lIv,,, S,me, AVIII.bl" 
• 300 Mod.rn Rooll. • Modllt Alt" frotl $5,75 
• GUlrlnt •• d rlllrv.tlons with ,Iur FiEE \ ~ I. 8,.,..,. SI. 

·Seek .Terrific Buys 
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I 
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~.... .. A Determi 
Floyd Patterson (right) seems to 
as h. prep.rel to del iver a 
Johansson In an early round of 
Grounds in New York. 
round to win blaCk the 
Johansson.-AP Wirephoto 

Pafterson ~ Joh 
l' 

Dr~w Nearly 
NEW YORK iA') - Both 

Patterson and Ingemar 
son talked of a tbird match 
soon as possible Tuesday 
tbeir second heavyweight 
fight drew a gate of $824,891 
an estimated $3,000,000 in 
mentary rights. The paid 
dance was 31,892. 

Irving Kahn, president of 
closed circuit television cornplm~ 
(TelePrompter) that held 
TV, radio and movie rights 
timated that Patterson and 
hansson each would get 
$800,000 and $900,000 
r~cc\?\.s. That w()uld 'be in 
to the eslinmaled $J75,000 
from the gate. The all·time 
for a fighter's purse is the 
that Gene Tunney recei 
second fight with Jack 
at Chicago in 1927. 

Bill Fugazy,: a -direotor 
ture Sports, Inc., 
first fight, said his organ' 
held the rematch contracts 
for Patterson to deIend his 
won title within 90 days. 

':w.e want to consult tbe 
and their advisers within 
days to determine when and 
it should be held," said 

\ "We arc disturbed about the 
of cooperation in New York. 
haps it doesn't belong here if 
are going to get that kind of 
port." 

Bids [rom other cities 
were being received. A Ch 
official expressed interest 
day night. Erwin Weiner, di 
of special events for the 
Park District said, ".nn"M,n,,· · 
approached hbn about 
third (ight in Soldier 
adelphia also was interested 
olher cities. 

"I'd like to fight Ingemar 
in 90 days," said Patterson 
noon press conference. 

The ,first former 
f champ ,to regain his 'title 

fine spirits as he answered 
lions before a battery of m 
phones in a midtown hOte\. 

"If I should win," he said, 

J Promoters Want 
, Archie-Ingo Bout 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - t'romorem 
Cal and Aileen Eaton Tuesday 
fered Ingemar Johansson 
Archie Moore $250,000 

• fight 12 rounds herc in 
, the winner to meat Henvllw('il1l 

Champion Floyd Patterson. 
The proposed match would 

held in Memorial Coliseum. 
The promoting team also put 

a bid to stage a third 
I Johansson title fight, in 

tion with New York's 
Sports, Inc., if the other match 
not made. 

VICTORIA PARK TO RUN 
INGLEWOOD, Calif. IA'I .- ' 

toria Park, the Canadian · colt 
. finished third in thc Kentucky 

by and second in the 
will run in the $JOO,OOO 
Derby. 

The 3-year·old son of Chop 
will arrive at Hollywood 
this month, It was announced 

i day. 



... ISTS GOOD OLYMPIC TI~ 
MONTICELLO. N. Y. "" - RIIS. 

sia and Brazil will be the two 
countries to beat In ~he 1980 Olym. 
pic Ba ketball Tournament, Pete 
Newell. coach of U. S. Olympic 
basketball team. said Tuesday. 

Newell. athletic director at L~ 
University of California. who di. 
rected the Golden Bears to the 
NCAA cage tiUe in 1959 and the 
runner.up spot this year. is a I~. 
turer at the coaches clinic in this 
summer resort town. • 

Meet flour friendl 
at the Anne%. 

B .. r lust naturally 

tastes beHer at 

'Doc' Connell'sl 

The Annex 
M •• Cell ... 

AFTERNOONS _ 1 to 11 
EVENINGS 

GYMINY 

In .upervlsion 
Don Carney 

Mich., \eYoit 

(U High) 

IS EASY 

- COOLVILLE 

unities 
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A Determined Patterson 

Dar.lene Hara, Karen Rantze 
• 

Win in Wimbleaon Tennis 
WIMBLEDO (II'! - Two vibrant 

Ca lifornia tomboys - Darlene 
Hard and Karen Hantze - Tues· 
day I d the powerful American 
a sault on the women'S tennis sin· 
gles championship at sunbaked 
Wimbledon. 

They were joined by Mrs. Lau
ra Dou Bryan. a pret.ty Southern
er who wears the Conlederate 
flag on her panties. and Janet 
Hopp • U.S. Wightman Cup team 
capiain from SeatUe. 

Second·secded Miss Hard of Mon
tebello overpowered Britain'S Anne 
Shilcock 6·1. 6-4 in this first ladies 
day 01 the two-week tournament. 

ln all six American girls ad· 
vanced to the second round . Mrs. 
Dorothy Knode of New York and 
Panama defeated Britain 's Mrs. 
D. K. Illingworth 6·3. 6-3 and Gwyn 
Thomas of Cleveland eliminated 
Mrs. Maria Ayala of Chile, 3·6. 
6·1. 6-2. 

Miss Hopps of Seattle qu ickly 
ou ted Mrs. Patricia Bramley oC 
Bri tain 6-2. 6·0. 

All eight seeded girls won. Maria 
Bueno. who had a first round bye. 

wenl into the third round by de· 
feating a Belgian . Christine Mer· 
celis. 6·3. 6·2. 

Miss Hantze - at 17 the baby 
of the American contingent
completely dominated !\Irs. Heath
er Flinn of l reland tHl. 6-3. The 
San Diego girl's performance 
stamped her as the most dangerous 
unseeded player in the women's 
section. 

Fir t appearance jitters bothered 
Mrs. Bryan, but after dropping 
the first set she came back with 
hard erves and drives to oust 
Pat Hird. a strong Bri tish play
er. 3·6. 7·5. 6·1. 

The Confederate flag fla hing 
into view with every serve and 
smash intrigued British \.ennis 
writers who fell into an argument 
among themselves trying to iden· 
tify it. 

After the match Mrs. Bryan, with 
a twinkle in her eye, explained 
what it was and sa id: 

" I just wear the nag for luck. 
I don't want to start the Ch'il War 
again." 

Because of the number of byes 

in the draw ome oC the field 
competed in the (ir·t round match· 
e while olher opened play in the 
second round. Thi technicalit)' \Va 
unimporlllnl. however. a the field 
will be organized at the arne level 
in a few more days. 

Maria Bueno, the top· eeded. de· 
fending champion from Brazil. 
eliminated Chri lin Marcelis of 
Belgium 6·3, 6-2 by mixing a subtle 
changing of length, pace and an
gie. 

One of the few urprises came 
\\'hen the fourth·ranking American 
- Sally 100r-e 01 Bak rsfield. 
Calif. - was dcfeated by South 
Africa's :\Irs. Bernice Vuko\;ch. 
6-4. 64. • 

Little !\rimi Arnold of Redwood 
City. Calif .• wa Ihe. econd Amer· 
ican girl to be knocked out. She 
cracked under steady pre ure 
[rom Australia's Margaret Hell
yer to lose her first round match 
2~. 6·1, 6-4 . 

Council-
( Conti/wed from Page 1 ) 

FloVd Patterson (right) seems to have a determined look on his face NFL 0 1960 S 
III he prepare I to deliver a punch to the stumbling Ingemar pens eason wade through inter ections flood· ed by backed·up sewers for lour 
Johansson in an early round of their Monday night fight in the Polo straight days. The petition stated 
Grounds in New York. PaHerson scored a knockout in the fifth Sept. 23 at Los Angeles that an epidemic was fea red be· 
round to win b~k the heavyweight title he lost a year ago to cause oC Ulis and asked the coun· 
Johanlson.":"AP Wirephoto cil to correct Ule problem before 
_- ------- -~ -------__ .____________ PH1LADELPHIA!Nl - The Na· one of 12 gam s and then folded. school starl!; again next fall. 

h 
' 1 • • tional Football League. (NFL) now and the franchise shifted to Bolli- In other busine the council 

Patter'son Jo ansson FOlght a 13 t~am circuit with the. addi· more. 11 moved to oec pt petitions a'king 
- . • tion 0(, the Dallas (Tex'! Cowboys. Four inaugurals are slqted for for paving and a ewer on County 

I' , opcns its 78 game 1960 IIc~ed\lle S pI. 25. with the Washington Red. Road in ea. tlowa City. and accept· 

D N I $4 MOllO Friday night. Sept. 2:) I wit)1 the skins im'ading Baltimore against ed a petition oppo ing paving on rew ear y I Ion Los Angpies Ra.ms hos~ing ,llie rei .the league ch~n~pion Colt • ~r n Rlp~~I~ronSt~::; A11~~~ ~~~~~~~ 2~ 
, ,located ~t. LoUIS CardlOllls. Com· Bay cntertrunmg the Chicago 

.f ' ;. .missioner Pete Rozelle 1l000ounced Bears. Pbilt;ldephia hosting Cleve. E. Bloomington St.. a king pcrmis· 
NEW YORK !Nl - Both Floyd I would hke to negotIate With oth~r Tuesday. land and San Franci co at home sion to establi'h a coin-operllt d 

Patterson and Ingemar Johans· con\~nders. Iposslbly Sonny Lls- The Cardinals. moved {rom Chi. to the Eastern champion New laundromat at the Towncr t hop-
son talked of a third match as ton. cago after many years of compet- York Giants. ping area. The petition was ap-

Wh k d ..... tt proved with the r s rvolion that 
soon as possible ' Tuesday after en a newsman as e ra er· ing for the profc.>ssional football The league is operating under a only gas or electric heat be used 
their second heavyweight title son if he thought the public want- dollar with the Chicago Bears. will "swing" schedule for the first lime in the establishment. and that, It 
fight drew a gate of $824,891 plus ed another fight with Joh,msson. be making their first start as a since 1950 when there also were will have a parking arca comply· 
an estimated $3.000.000 in supple- the champ replied: rc'presentative of St. Louis. 13 team. Under th arrangement ing with Iowa City zoning ordin· 
mentary rights. The paid alten' " I think so. if, you look at it The Rams·Cards opener will be Dallas is the wing team. playIng ances. 
dance was 31.892. this way: In the first fight I def- foJlowed Saturday night. Sept. 24. every team in the league once. A cia. "C" beer permit was 

Irving Kahn. president of the initely was overconfident from with Dall~s' debut .in the cotlon six at home and six awar T}~e aranted to Whit way I larket, and 
closed circuit television company what I had read I was surprised Bowl agamst the Pittsburg Steel· other clubs play each team In their class "B" permit were granted 
(TelePrompter) that held theater· In the second iiliht Ingemar mor~ ers. This will be Dallas' second own division twice. one intereon • . to the LillIe Pine cafe and Leo's 
TV. radio and movie rights es· or less underestimated me because I try at making good in the NFL. In ference game and Dallas. for lhe I Drive-in. Issuance of a class "B" 
timated that Patterson and Jo· things had been so easy for him. 1952. the Dallas Texans won only total of 12 games each. beer permit to the Brown Derby 
hansson each would get between The third should decide the cham. The only other night game n was po tponed to th~ next regular 
$800.000 and $900.000 Crom those pionship." . J W It S the car~ is ll~at bctween Dal 3S council meeting because no ~no 
receipts. That would be in addition Patterson. who knocked out Jo. r. e er cra p and Phlladephlo .at Dallas S It. was present from that e tabl!.~. 
to the estinmated $175.000 each hansson with a left hook at 1:51 0 TV T . h 30. Two tames wlfi be played on men~ to. henr ~1aYOr Thornberry. 
from the gate. The all·time record of the fifth after droppnig him n onlg t ,aturday aflprnoon ~nd ~etroit routlllc IIlstruCllOJ1S on t,he. use and 
[or a fighter:s purse is the $990,445 for a nine.count with another left UTICA. N.Y. I~ - Jay Fullmer and Grcll"'Bay ,t m their ,n- care .that owners po sesslOg such 
that Gene Tunney received for his hook earlier in the same round. and J?i.ckie DiverOl1icll. a pair of nual .Thd~sgiv'ln ~ay a~fair j at permits . hould take. 
second fight with Jack Dempsey said he had not been hurt badly promising 140·pounders. tan g I e DetrOIt. Each t('am Will be Idle onc -- --
at Chicago in 1927. when thumped by the Swede's Wednesday night in a vest-pocket I week during the 13 week c • 

Bill Fugazy.: a <lireotor of ,Fea' fatnl!d rigbl blrthe second. version of the Fullmer-Basilio title The league's liUe game is 
lure Sports, Inc.. promoting its Earlier in a telephone intery~, qght 1I.'V!ekiW'.t....... II D c. 26 or Jjln. 1,. 
first fight. said his organization JO}lansson bad said he thought The l'b.ro'\'!iu"'" ]u~lOr we ter· of tho Eastern dh • 
held the rematch contracts calling Patterson was "playing." lie said weight scrap will bc televised and pion. 
for Patterson to defend his re- he ' "didn't like to take a chance. I broadcast nationally (ABC·9 p.m. . • ••• iiii!iijiiijiji~f 
won title within 90 days. felt I had time and I was conn· CDT).1mm Utica's. new lour-mil· ~J!£tI!it W. 

!iWe want to consult the fighters dent I would 'be ilble to get him lion-d&tw Mcmori&l Aumtorium. .'e~"IJ'"W:: 
and their advisers within a few again." .... ----

• days to determine when and where One hitch to a third match arose FIRST SHOW AT DUSK NOW 'End, 
• it should be held, " said Fugazy. when Tony Maceroni. president of L< ~ Thurs.' 
\ "We are disturbed about ,the lack the National Boxing Assn. said in r':~ .-] f.'l'! I 

of cooperation in New York. Per· Providence. R.I.. that the NBA : = =::: ! 4 I ! .",,_ 
hllps it doesn 't belong here if we frowns on a third bout. He said 
arc going to get that kind of sup· Liston. Zora Folley and Eddie 
port. " Machen were among the chan en· 

Bids from other cities already gers available. 
were being received. A Chicago Johansson slept off Ule effects 
official expressed interest Mon· of the knockout in a midtown ho· 
day night. Erwin Weiner. director tel. apparently none the worse for 
of special events for the Chicago wear. [t developed that he had 

LAST TIMES 
TONITEI 

NOTE: PRICES" THIS 
ATTRACTION 
Adults -850 

Kiddies and Cars Free 

Park District said. "someone" has I been unconscious lor 10 minutes CARY 
approached him about hold ing the in mid·ring. It had been an hour 
third f!ght in Sol~ier Field. Phil·, before he walked and 90 minutes I GR:NT 
adelphia also was mterested among before he asked what hit him. TONY 

~OPERAnON-' 
PElTICOAr other cilies. 

h I CURTIS 
. "I'd like to ii~ht Ingemar wit - PLAN INSTITUTI; . f.fl,:t 11, 

10 90 days." said Patterson at a \.. ') . 
• noon press conference. ROME Iii'! - The .frood and j\grl' 
: The .first .former heavyweight culture Orga"!z~tion reports ~Ians I champ ,to regain his tiUe was in ~or a .m~nulll~n.dollar natIOnal 

fine spirits as he answered ques. fi shery mstltute m Ecuador. to .be 
lions before a battery of micro. hali paid Cor by the U.N. speCial 
phones in a midtown Mte]. fund. Ecuador pays the ~es.t, .. , 

"If I should win," he said. "I ' 
j'Doors On"" 1: lS" 

Promoters Want 
~ 1 Archie-Ingo Bout 

I 

<nmmfll) 
NOW -Ends 

Thursday-LOS ANGELES !Nl - Promoters 
Cal and Aileen EatQn Tuesday 01-
fered Ingemar Johansson and 
Archie Moore $250.000 apiece to 
fight 12 rounds here in September. 
the winner to meat Heavyw~ight 
Champion Floyd Patterson. 

~.-REQUESTED ~I 

TIE mil lUNULE. I 

OPlE " 'TlE atilt 

,. :'OMi .0 B; ~N. Oltl~ tM ~R'(l '][,[ V.S 

rJ~ ·Jir ~r·:·;tl·AR1HUR O'CO'NNW 
- CO·H IT-

........ MJtlI£ MUIPIIY' JOAIIIE .... CllJ(JT 
JIM fJACIIUS 

@. A UNIVERSAL·INl£RfjAIiONAl PICTURE 

• d • • SANDRA DEE 

I ('lj 'I!' g;r: 
STARTS TODAY! 

A BEAT AND BOIII!MIAN VIEW OF 
BOtiRGEOI MARRIAGE! 

CO·HIT 
"FtaJR FAST GUNS" 

OUTod'O!!. WESTERN " TION 

ENGLERT - LAST DA YI --
BURT LANCASTER· IUDR£T HEPBURN 

TilE UNFORGIVEN 
TECHNICOLOR " !IA"tl"'l\I~tt'An"I ' 

LE$: 
ELGART , 

AND ms 

\, Orchestra - -
Tomorrow Evening, 

June 23 

~:::a:' BAllROOM 
rl) AND 

RESTAURANT - , 

ILOND" 

.. , " 
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Pioneer V. Pas~e~ I Dent Student Wins Award 
Broadcashngllmlt 

. The first post-sophomore re- \ the area of prosthetic denlistry 
\VA }fl. GTO_ IJI - Pion er V search (ellow hip awarded to a for al least ooe y ar, Appleby 

orbiting the un, ha pa cd the 20 stud nt in the sm coo ge of Dent- said. ' . ..Ided .... t 
'11' ,lI b d t' g I I 'Jbe fellowships are awar 0 ~I !On n ... e ro~ cas ~ng ran e l try ha been given to G. <?om d incre tbe numbers 01. qualified 

IU~lIt ~xpect~ by It;> de.lgn rand \ Hornbuckle. 02. Cedar Rapids. persons dequately tr.ained to carry 
still 15 endm: Signals back 10 The fellowships are awarded by 00 medical', dental and related bio-
earth. the U. . Department of Health. logical research. 

The 26-inch diameler pace Education. and Welfare to udents ------
probe pa. cd the 20 million mile I in medical and de.ntal schools who 
mark 10nday and senl back a have bachelor's degrees and have 
"beautifully clear" radio signal com pI led the sophomore rear of 
thai W li heard for two or thrt'e I their profe ional training. Fellows 
minut s. I pend one. two or three years doing 

DON'T SAVE MONEY 

In recent weeks the <;ignals Crom research and working toward 

FREDERICTO • N. B. til 
Lord Bt>a\'Crbrook, Canadian-born 
B r i tis h nev.'s.p3per publishl't". 
banded out some advice along 
with pri1.es totaling $100 to ~ 
high hoot girl winners in an e 
say cool this w k: "Be sure 
you spend the money on pie ur· 
able ptU"Sw. Don't r ten to thi 
nonsense about M\'ing up." 

the (i.e watt tran. milter (requent- , ma ter' degree. 
ly have been fainl and often un· Hornbuckle ",,;0 ork under Dr. 
rend able. However. the bac){ground Ralph C. Appleby, head of the 
tatic cleared enough ~10nday for S, Departm nt of Pro h lie 

good r ception. Denlitsry. He will do research in 
The space vehicle. launched .. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;·:.. ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-------iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

.1arch 11. till wa nding Sig- j nals from more than 20.4 million 
miles out Tue day. 

SAILING DOWN THE RIVER 
NEWTO, "" - Two ('wt.on 

VFW member plan to canoe from 
ewton to th«> 'ate VFW conven· 

tion at Burlinl(ton. 
Mel Rucker and Bob Shatal'a 

said Friday they will leare Sun· 
day on th Skunk RiI'cr and plan 
to arrive in Burlington WednC!lday 
afternoon or Thur. day morning. 

FURNACE CLEANING 
large Machine 
Prompt ServIce on orders 

placed now 

Larew COe 9681 

SIFIEDADS 
Advertising Rat .. 

ODe D., .......... If • Word 
Two Day. . .•..... . 10; I Word 
'1'hree Day. . .. .. .. 12; I Word 
Four DaYI .•..•.. 1# a Word 
Five Days . ...••. .. 15f a Wo(d 
Ten Days ......... 2Of a Word 
ODe Month ....... 19f a Word 

(llinI.t.lUm Charle 5CW) 

;;.In.;.;s~tr;.;v:.;c:.:.ti;.:o~n:.... _______ ..:~ Homes For Rent 

... )llmJ Youd. THRU room turl\Wlt(! ~Ol\.lle. 
1-21R !130. 

~W~h-o~D~o-e-s~It~?----------~6 ~--------------------

HAOEN'S TV. CUllra"teed t .. levl 10" 
rvlcln. by •• rtlIIM rvh:. mil" . 

Al\lItlm4. 1·10119 or 8-!!M2.. '.1411 

CALL HAWKlI:Ylt TRAHSnR day OJ 
hl'hl for prompt courtoous ten/Ie: 

on .11 of your mavl", need.. lAX.1 
end 10'11 dl \.lince, "nYI1I1". 'rom • 
tr~nk 10 the d pot '" • ho....,lul t. 
C.IUornl •. Phone 1-5~a7. 144 

Homel For Sale 

MAKE your next move ""lIh H.w!r. 
eye TranIfer _ tile c:a. .... [uI mov .... 

c.on 1-57a7 for IlroDUlI cou"""", 
.It ... t.Ion anytime. .... 

ntE DAilY IOWAN RESEIVES Typing • Mobile Home For $ole 

ntE RIGHT TO RUECT ANY .;..L.Jt:.:.:.~-------I-""-.. -rl-t • .;r 11161 S"n:WAY 30-11 Ex~n.nl m"' 

ADVERnSING COPY. '.1I11l dll on. P one I-JOI!l . , 7-12 
WA iTTJ>: the I l)'pln.. lleeoo".bl 11112 8 nl;'oocS . V'rI (I .. n. o'n. ~-

DISPLAY ADI 
One InserUou: 

CIon 33:"3 all"" 11::111 p '". a.U room . Hire 101 .1 ro, I View. For 
- appointment phon. 1011 or W. LIb· 
TYPINO. 1-2fl17. I-I? erlY. lAin 7-2992. 7-14 

... 28 C I I b TYPINO . 3171. 7-3ft 1111 STAR '.411. two bl'droom. ".r· " . a 0 umn nc pelt(!. tl •• n, well built. xcell 'II 

Five Insertions a Month: I Room, For Rent 1 0 ~~r,~~0';;ar~N6.N'''·.!ii1·. "or V~~;o 
Eacb Jnsertion : $1. a Column locb !>L.Ef:I'INO ronm and Dp.utmenll for I 1.3f 8CH\1LT n It. two bedroom. Pbon. 

Ten In ertlons I Month : I m n. DIIII t· 37 t t & p.m. 7-11 1-4134. 1-14 

Eacb Inserllou: DOe • Column Inc\' noo!\.( lor men. 115 N. Clinton. Diol 11151 BI:Rl.AN!: o.IUl(f traU r, Like 
1I:l3II. 8·14 new. Priced to MI I. Phon ..... 838. 

Phone 4191 

1-14 
LAnG~ bri,ht room tor lady. '104 8-U 

Roo~1. 3174. 1-23 ;..P.::.er:..:s;.:o;;.n;.:0;;.I..;;L;:o,.:0;;.n;.;I ___ ....;;..-...:3;.::.6 
ROOMS for rent . M~n. DiAl 1·1211. 7·11 fOI'a:V to I .. " on dlamondl, ""~.'. 

• ty.,.,wri~... mUllc:JI l lrult\Jm nil. 
HIC!: room. I-Ull. I-n watchll. IUII"_ nd ,un •. H01:k· ~ e 
Pi:EAiA.NT qui I room.. SummH or l.oon. 4~, ,. ." ,, ~. • •• • -:10 

raU. 0 du \ men, DiAl 11537 even- Child Core ... 
In Ind w ekend 8-25 '-=:::.:.~ ______ .....:"":.:: 

Apartments For Rellt 12 Older wornln . 
60D 

rnn: nF-NT for one w ..... l<. en 10 
ller. ' I. '. ~ounlr~ home wllh mil. Where To Eat 50 

tudrnL MIlny prJ,,"... Ineludln, bar. -...;.;..;..;;..,;.;;.,..;;.;;;.-.-----.......;;.;. 
badm inton. "U. Pho". CoII""l North T\1llKEY SANDWICHES and HO IE • 
LI .... rly 086. MAD PI \0 10. M'1l1 ... 1\ SInd· 

with . hop. Hwy. 211 South. Aern 
(rom the AIrport. Phon. 1-1T'l3. 7· 3ft ONt.""ROO. I fuml hed ." ... tmC"!. Mal. 

•• odu Ie nudenl. 2~ at .... r 5::111 
~m 60H 
--"---
Til nEE • ROOM t~rnl.h<'d .portmenl 

with balh. Prlvnte @nlron.~, ChHdre" 
wei, me. Dial 4780 oil .... 6 p.m. 0·11 

Help Wonted, Men 60 
'£VtRAL men 10 .... ork for room dur
In, IUmmer BlIS. 1-2~ 

Miscellaneous For Sol. 2 S llooM .nd b.lh. ParUy turnl hed . 
I~ bl""k Iro," J tt ..... n Ho~1. Business OpportunItIes 62 

Dial 2040 or 80'12. 8·13 
BOAT. molor. troller, baby ,(roller. DO you wanL 10 buy a ,ood In""m. 

.ar bed. G .. 9 oval ru,. Dial Apnrlm~nl ror lwo m~". $30.00 each. bu In .... or r.nn' l\y "uh or on 

l 
601326. 6-28 Call all r 5:00. 1M2 Iowa. ' ·14 eon\l'lld. Contact UI by phon~ or m.1I 

- for detail .. SToker O . H . Brenn man. 
BED S. davtnpor . chain. dl.hel. Fumllh..t 8pnrlrneh,*-two.lhffe. and Kalona. Iowa. '.Ift 

eooklnll ulon-lli. TV ""t.. drawln, four rooml. Clote In . Private bUh. 
o. • .Iarm clock.. rodlo •. lanl. Hock· Avallnllle now. Pial ilG41 betw n • Work Wanted 6 .. 
Eye Lo.n. D ial 4535. 1-30 and' ~ 1-22 ~;;.;.;;~;..;;;;;.;.;;;;;;.. _____ ...:;.; 

CUITAR with 0 • ..,. $45. 3-492. e · u TWO. thr.~. and IIv. room fum l hid W"NT boby 
W~ Bau. h 'nd Lomb 8ln~ular ap"J'\II)tnt.. Privata balh. JNlrrled _ 24_04_. ___ .,..-___ ...:...... __ _ 

Mh:ros<:ope. A-I condition. ove- eouplu only. 8-6204. ,·24 WANTED: lron!n ... Di l l 1.3iOS. ' . 10 
oble .... Ie for obj""Uve. f675.00 .. ow· FURN ISIlED air-condlUonld .wdJo 
Phono 3492. 6-24 .partment. Dial 8-36" and Irter S DE IONlNO Inti lewln,. Sp«\a1l&ln, 

" p.m., 0471. '.1 In brlcl4l1 "' .. r. Phon ... 82U. 1-' 
Home Furn ishings 211. FURNISIIED or unlurnllned .part-

GA.S Ito" •• larue muml. cot •• phall 

I 
1111'. hi h chair. record.. bedroom 

<h.llr. 8·3216. S·23 

21'" Tv. 1.fo lluln 2 yean old. Pick 
up P'lymenta. :IOl Flnkblne. 6-24 

menll. 11-.843. 8-14 

M.~K.E your nexl mOve with Howl:. 
eye Transfer - the "",..(uI movera. 

c.oU a.57a7 (or prompt alurteoUi 
atlantldn anytime. 1-14 

FU RNlSliED and unfurnlshed a pert-
_nl>. PrIVll~ bath and ,aral •. CIOM 

In. Dial 85M. I-e 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

• FAST. CUSTOM SERVIC. 
Done In our Own o.rtc,..... 
YOUNG'S STUDIO 

II ••• ••. D ....... 

MOVING? 
WI an the A"nt hr 

North American V In LI ... 
• fiRE I! ESTIMATES 
o EXPIItT ADVIC. 
o NO OBLIGATION 

PhoM 21" 

Thempson Transfer 
& Storage Co. 

m Ie. Gil..." 

vn UNO· 

The proposed match would be 
held in Memorial Coliseum. 

The promoting team also put in . 
a bid Lo stage a third Patterson· I 
Johansson tlUe figbt. in conjunc
tion with New York 's Feature 
Sports, Jnc .• j( the other match is 
not made. 

A IIILAKIOUS. IUBALD CO~IEDY! 

YUL KAY 
BRYNNER·KENDALL The Women, .. The 

Men _ . -The Madness 

Of love 

DADDY. WILt.. YOU 
PLEASE ANSWER 

THE PHONE? WE'Re: 

VICTORIA PARK TO RUN 
INGLEWOOD. Calif. IA'I - ViC' 

toria Pork. the Canadian· con that 
finished lhird in the Kentucky Der· 
by lind second in the Preakness. 
will run in the $100.000 Hollywood 
Dorby. 

The 3·ycai"-old son of Chop Chop 
will Ilrrivc at ITollywood park lato 
this month. it was announced Mon. 

, dllY. 

At The STORE •• e 

At Your DOORI 
h 

CO"1t'Il"ION fIlnUQE 

S!!1(t!!'u 
TM. sual ::ill Of puyoa 

---- - ----- " 

EDGE.QI;,J t ._ 

ETERNIIY 
i:1EY SHlUGHIIBSY r_= 

And Warl 

-PLUS-
Color Cartoon 

"ANIMAL CIRCUS' 
In Colar 

"SHOW ON WATER" 

BUSY PLAYING 
CHECKERS 

Iy 
MAYSe OiJ~ PIN 

F~U. OFF THE MAP 
IN T"He CHIEF'S 

OFFiCE 

.0 I' W·A L.I. 
",,,,vee THEY nIlNl<. 
TMeY W~Te LAST" 
I'tNP J owe TNW 
... Lern~ 
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ltibrary Expansion 'In ,Full S'wing' ~ive Program Scientists To Vi'sit 
,For Lectures Sch~ls in Iowa 

Study Space 
Gets Smaller 

Study area inside the SUI Li· 
brary got just a little smaller this 
week as bookshelves and study 
tnbles were reshumed to make 
$pace for the installation of new 
rc~t rooms. 

Outside, work on the adjacent 
addition to the library has been 
slowed down temporarily until 
steel supplies arrive. AI Gulassa. 
J;( neral construction superintend· 
enl, said that he thought the sup· 
plies would come in today or 
Thursday. 

The new rest rooms will be built 
In the space between the elevator 
and stairways. A men's and a 
wornen's room wlli be added on 
ench of the three floors . 

Strips of old floor tile in these 
nreas have been taken up and 
plumbers have also begun work. 

Boxes o[ pastel ceramic tile 
blocks that will line the walls of 
the new restrooms are stacked 
nlong the south wall inside the Ii· 
brary. 

I This Summer 
One of the features of the an

nual Fine Arts Festival is the sum' 
mer lecture series under direction 
of Orville Hitchcock, professor of 
speech. The series bas been in ex· 
istence for about 30 years. 

Rev. M. Willard Lampe, profes
sor·emeritus of the School of Re· 
ligion, preceded Prof. Hitchcock 
as' director of the series. Lampe 
was direelor from 1936 until 1954. 

Hitchcock said that it is neees· 
sary to have a ,'balance of speak· 
ers in Ule planning of the summer 
series. "This entails acquiring 
people who are authorities on dif· 
ferent subject matters," he said. 

He listed these different sub· 
ject matters as political, social 
and economic, reiig,ious, ethical, 
and moral, aloni wibh artistic or 
cultural groups. I Hitchcock said 
that he attempted to get speakers 
who would be of interest to all 
students. "We are especially in· 
terested in teachers, of whom 
there are a great number in the 
summer," he said. 

Some o[ the noted speakers who 
have appeared at SUI in the past 
years are John Er5kine, author, 
'37; Frank Lloyd Wright, archi· 
tect, '39; Carl Sandburg, poet, '40; 
Fulton Lewis Jr., news analyst, 
'41; Norman Cousins, editor of 
Saturday Review, '48 and Max 
Lerner, liberal leader, 'SO. 

Special science meetings to dis· I to have a scientist visit local 
cuss such topiCS as "Atomic classes for one or two days CIIi 
Energy" and "DNA, the Molecule send their request to T, R. Porter, 
of Heredity" will be held at high project director and associate prllo 
schools and junior colleges through· ' SUr. A list of partlclpallnc 
out Iowa beginning in September scientists, their specialized areas, 
as part of a new vlsiting·scientist and whcn they arc available will 
program. bc supplied upon request. 

Some 60 Iowa scientists from col- The scientists will visit the Iowa 
leges and industries will tllke part high school or junior college witb· 
in the program, with each scientist out cost to the local school. Tbe 
making several visits to schools visiting scientist program is under 
throughout the state during the the joint sponsorship o( the Iowa 
1960-61 academic year, .. Academy of Science, the National 

The visits will Involve confer- Science Foundation and SUI. 
ences with individual students, Porter explained that the pur. 
meetings with science teachers and pose of the new Iowa visiting. 
school administrators, lectures and scientist program will be to inr 
demonstrations in several classes, prove the teaching of science and 
and discussions with students. In mathematics in high school and 
some cases, the scientist will give junior college, to arouse interest 
an evening lecture open to . the in SCientifiC activities, indudilii 
public or speak to local civic scientific investigations, and to 
groups. establish closer relations bctwetn 

Administrators of Iowa high local science teachers and scien· 
schools and colleges who would like lists in the state's collegcs and in. 

dustrlal laboratories. 

Violin · Piano 
Duo To Give 

, 

SUI Concert 

SUI professors participating iI 
the program are Richard Camp. 
bell, assistant professor of chenr 
istry; John Doyle, assistant prl)o 
fessor of chemistry; Ronald 
Pflaum, assistant professor d 
chemistry; and Sherwood Tuttle, 
associate professor of geology. 

In the excavation for the addi· 
tion, workers are putting finishing 
touches on the pile footing caps 
(foundations for steel girdersl. 
Masons are also putting up a con· 
crete block wall on the north side 
or the excavation. 

About three·fourths of the metal 
exterlor on the library's south side 
has already been replaced with 
plywood paneling. 

Plugging l.ijp ~,The Holes · r 

Work continulS on the new library addition. H.r. a worklNln ",ilW' of the 01C1 corrullat.d metal sidinll, II others work below near the 

Other summer series lectures 
have been visiting members of the 
British Parliament, columnist Hal 
Boylel and a Latin American dance 
-¢cital.)l' Japanese Christian lead
er, Kagawa, lectured in SUI's Field 
House in 1936, and drew a crowd 
oJ more than 7,000. 

The Ritlter-Allen Duo, who won 
praise from New York critk:s fol· 
lowing a performance in Carnegie 
Hall last year, will appear at SUI 
June 29. The violin and piano re
cital will be presented in Macbride 
Auditorium at 8:15 p.rn. as part of 
Lhe 22nd annual Fine Arts F~· 
val. There will be no admission 
oharge_ 

Other Iowa scientists who will 
participate in the program repre
sent Iowa State University 0( 
Science and Technology, Ames; 
Iowa State Teacherg College, Cedar 
Falls; Collins Radio, Cedar 
Rapids; Dr. Salisbury's Labor. 
tory, Charles City; Bendix AviatiGa 
and St. Ambrose Coliege, Daven
port; Luther College, Decorah; 
Drake University, Des Moines; 
Sheaffer Pen Co., FL MadiSOll; 
Grinnell College; Cornell College, 
Ml. Vernon; Central College, Pella; 
John Deere Co., Waterloo; Wart· 
burg College Waverly; Rock Island 
Arsenal and Augustana College, 
Rock Island, Ill. 

a t.mportry plywood cover in the hoI. left by the removal of a pie\::\ .XciY.tlon. 
, , 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Denny R.hder 

And what does the forthcoming 
summer lecture series promise? 

Lenard Reif£el, of the Depart
ment of Armour Institute of Tech· 
nology, will speak on "Science and 
Education," at 8 p.m., Thursday, 
June 23 , in Macbride Auditorium. 

Jane Allen, pianist, and Melvin 
Ritter, v,ionnist, began pel'forming 
together following their marriage 
two years ago. They have present
ed recitals ~n New York, St, Louis 
and Cleveland and at several Mid
western universities. 

Nik~ta Claims Spy Flights' 
Missed Strategic Regions 

Pauling Defies Senate; 
I Won't Name Scientists 

Richard C. Hottelet, CBS News 
Analyst, will talk on "Germany -
Proving Ground of Western Policy" 
in the Iowa Memorial Union July 7. 

A recital at New York's Town 
Hall is scheduled {or September, 
with two cxf the numbers on the 
SUI program to be performed at 
the New York ooncert. Following 
,their Carnegie Hall appearance 
last year, the artists were praised 
for bheir skill and lorcefulne ,and 
their mutual interRretive under· 
standing of their material and 
were described as "talented and 
technically well-versed m u s i • 

Porter explained that the scien· 
tists can give local students and ' 
residents of the community "ac. 
curate and up·to-date scientific 
knowledge which is so funda· 
mental for today's citizen," 

LONDON (.f) - Soviet Premier italism." chev said. 
Nlkita Krushchev Tuesday down· At the end he read greetings Francis G. Powers was the pilot 
graded the importance of U. S. from the Central Committee of of bhe U-2 ,plane shot down May 1 
spy,plane fUghts. the Soviet Communist party which at Sverdlovsk. 

He said tl'ley missed photograph· deClared the iRomanian Commun· The spy·plane flights, Krush· 
ing Russia's stl\8tegic rocket bas· ist party was coming out active· obev added, obtained data or DO 
('s, discovered nothing of import. ly in support of the policy of CQ. importance lor assuring U. S. de
ance w U. S. defense and faUed exi'Stence. fense, and "if oUler measures of 
to uncover "powerful military As to the spy-plane flights, espionage are used, they too will 
mcans" the Soviet Union has de. Krushchev said, "we know that be paraiyzed and rebuffed." 
velopcd. two or three years ago they pho- "Today," he said, "the U.S.S .. ~. 

In a speech at the Third Con. tographed the areas of the prov.\ has developod such powerful mh· 
greS41 01. !.he Romlmlan Commun. ing. grounds where We CQn~ct ex· .tary means as the imper~ ~ 
i<[ party in Buchares.t in which perunental rocket launchlOgs .. It \ not (ul1~ know about, ~esp1te their 
he pictured recent events in Ko. I was a rocket weapon testlOg reconn~ssance fUghts. 
rea Japan.and Turkey as a slap grounds that they photographed, Turtlilng to student demonstra· 
in .~ lace at the United States and not strategic rocket bases." tions in Korea, Turkey and Ja-
the Soviet leader also leaped per: ''The name of spy pilot powers'l pan, Kru;:hchev sai~ t~ ~
sonally into the current ideologi. though he was, of course, only a ed that the Amerncan lmperlal
~I baltie with PeipJng. small poisonous bug in hhe serv- lsts and t~ir ~venturist policy 

The speech was reported by ice of ~he Pent~gon brass, will .go have 50 discredited themselves 
T,ass, oKioial Soviet news agency down !n the his>~orr oC Amanca that bhey have become batefu! ~ot 
Bnd broadcast by Moscow radio. as a dlsgra~eCul mCLdent, together only to the peoples of SOClahst 

WC.9tern newsmen were report. ,,:ith 'the ~ames of th.ose ~ho sent eountr.ies b.ut ,~Iso to the peoples 
I'd by t·he Sofia radio to have been hIm on hIS bandilt fhght, Krush- of thetr allles. 
barred ~om bhe session. It was 
attended 'by the leading figures 
of European Communist countries. 

WASHINGTON UPI - Risking 
contempt of Congress aelion, Nobel 
Prize winner Linus Pauling Tues· 
day defied Senate investigators. He 
refused to name other scientists 
who helped hi,m gather signatures 
for petitions' opposing nuclear 
weapons tests. 

"No matler what assurances the 
subcommittee might give me, I 
am convinced these names would 
be used for reprisals against 
idealistic, high·minded workers lor 
peace," Dr. Pauling declared. 

The 59-year·old California Insti· 
tute of Tecbnology chemist did not 
invo!(e the . Fifth Amendment. In· 
stead, he told the Senate Internal 
Security sub'committee he took his 
stand "as a maller of conscience, 
as a matter of morality, ' as a mat· 
ter of justice." 

Acting Chairman Thomas J. 
Dodd (o·Conn.> - who had as· 
sured Pauling the subcommittee 
was not trying to "torment you, to 
harass you" - ordered Pauling to 
produce the names at a hearing on 
Aug. 9. 

The Red Chinese have been in· 
Eichmann Topic of Meeting 

But the lean, tall scientist told 
Israel, Ben·Gurion noted, still newsmen his decision is irrevoc

has the death penalty for Nazi war able; that no threat of prosecution 
<!,' rcctly cmticizing Krushcbev's BRUSSELS, Belgium UPI - An 
rolieies, by quoting Lenin that war Israeli spokesman said Tuesday 
is inevitable between communism night Israeli Prime Minister Da. 
aoll capiLali5m. vid Ben·Gurion wi!! meet here Fri· 

"We have no intention of yield· day with Argentine President Ar. 
ing to provocation and departing turo Frondizi to discuss the Adolf 
from the general line of our for· Eichmann case, the Belgian radio 
cign policy," Kru&hchcv said. reported. 

'Ibis, he said, is "a policy of co- At separate news conferences 
c'l:istence, a policy of strengthen· 300 miles apart earlier, both Ben. 
ing peace, relaxation of interna· Gurion and Frondizi said a meet. 
1,1 anal ,tensions and liquidation of ing might be a good idea. 
the cold war." 

This policy, be added, was di. But diplomatic sources close to 
rcctly celated to the Line laid Frondizi, who is in Bern, Switzer
down by the 20th Soviet Party land, said Argentina stili will press 
Congress of 1956 ,that "war is not ~ts case against Israel in the 
inevitable in our time." United Nations Security Council. 

Tbis policy has been affirmed, Frondizi is reported to have made 
he added, by the 1957 Declaration this decision after a telephone talk 
or Communist States. Red China with Mario Amadeo, Argentina's 
was a signer of this declaration. U.N. ambassador. 

Krushchev did not directly men· Argentina accuses Israel of vio· 
tion Red China, but sarid "those lating Argentine ~overeignty in 
who do not understand this do not spiriting Eichmann out of the coun· 
believe in the power of creative try to Israel, where the former 
abilities 0{ the worlcing class, un· Gestapo official faces trial on 
derestimate t:he might of the so- charges of helping organize the 
ria-list camp and do not believe Nazi extremination of six million 
In the great attractiveness of so- JeWs. He had been living hi Ar
cialism which has ' clearly demon· gentina under a false name for 
strabed its advantages over cap· years. 

Whoa, Therel 
I 

, 

criminals. for contempt would budge him. 
Israel has been criticized for ac- "Do you think anybody tells me 

cepting Eichmann (rom volunteer what to do - with threats? " he 
Israeli commandos, as theyff"ave demanded. 
been officially called, Thcreq1ltBs "I'Cmake up my bWn mind . IC I 
~Iso becn llome question of w~; 1.an to _~e t cqan e I take a 
er. Israel has the right to , tty chaPll!l,',i . • 
Elchma~n. ~:::" H" Paoiing appeared under sub· 
p'rowl~g angry and r~~~t ~n. for questioning about what 

und~r hIs. fl\l~~y wh!te haJ,! i~~· f!8 ,might knqw of any Communist 
GUrlon saId: We dId npt I~I· Pl:opaganda against · nuclear test. 
gate what the people who b~t illg '" 
us Eichmann did before they Put " . 
him in the hands of the authorities The Caltec.h ~hemlst, who ~on 
in Israel." 

"There may have been a breach 
oC law by the security people who 
handled Eichmann, but we are 
dealing with a man whO' murdered 
six million Jews and was bent on 
exterminating them all. It is a 
question of historical justice," Ben· 
Gruion said. 

"There was no international law 
1x,'Jre the Nuernberg trials of 
Nazi war criminals. An ad hoc 
(for this cas~ ) law was made by 

the Nobel Pme m 1954 and gamed 
world renown, is a drumbeater 
against such testing, which he des· 
cribes as building the danger of a 
catastrophic nuclear war. He has 
denied knowing anything about 

Board of Regents 
Asks Bid Approval 
For SUI Proiects 

the victorious powers. If the Unit· DES MOINES UPI _ The State 
ed States and , other countries had Board of Regents asked approval 
the right to try war criminals, it oC the Iowa Legislative Interim 
would be intolerable discrimnation Committee Tuestlay for low bids 
to try to' prevent Israel (rom doing and budgets of numerous construc. 
so." . tlon . projects at state educational 

Ben·Gurion, now in Brussels, instltutiDns. 
will be in the low countrJes at ' Included were the following SUI 
least until Friday on a goodwill requests' 
tour. Frondizi arrives in the 'Bel'- . . 
gian capital late this week. . 1.) Permit the board to go ah~ad 

with remodeling of the Art Budd· 
Inll, for which the Legislature ap· 
propriated $60,000. Education Tea 

Set for Th.ursday 
Members of PI Lambda Theta, 

honorary education fraternity for 
women, will hold a tea ThUrsday 
evening, 7 to 8: SO p.m. fDr all 
women in education. The tea will 
be in the social class room of the 
Women's Gym. 

Mrs. Robert Dykstra and Mary 
Jo Zion, both eraduate studenta 
from Iowa City, are in charge 01 
the tea. 

POLISH RIDS MilT 
WARSAW !A'I - Co~unl8t Po-

2.) Approve bids totaling $233,. 
726 for construction and equip· 
ment of a center for treating emo
tionally disturbed children. 

S) Approve the $192.211 bid of 
Pittsburgh-Des Moines Steel Co. 
fDr the west campus water tower. 

Carl Gernetzky, finance officer of 
the board, said the low bids of all 
state educatlon institutions to· 
taled $207,297, which Is $28,297 
more than the '149,000 appropri· 
ated by the Legislature. 

land's papers report meetllll of 
·J.ewa tltlen. and SUlowan. alike teoIc a lon, tim. notlcllll tfi. new Central Committee 0 the POlish .to, Illn on Wa"'1",,-" S, .... , by the EIIII_lnll lulldlnll. In a United Worker! Communist party 
,+",llIute period at 2:30 p."'. TUluay, "" ran !'" .top IllIn at an 1:/ scheduled for J~ 21 to plan 

It would save the state an esti· 
mated m,ooo, he sal<l. If the in· 
terlm~ommlttl\8 apprDves the low 

~~. 01 ~:~~~j::y t~~n':,e~~~h: 

Itft",," 'hr."JI.mJn",-, -Dolly Iowan rhOto by Denny kthder (or 1961-65. • 

, .I 

than wailinll untll the LegIslature 
can vote 8 supplemental approprl, 
lion nCl(t sprin" 

~ 

• 

Communist activities, and said he 
signed noncommunist affidavits 
n;Jany times. 

At the outset, Dodd said the sub· 
committee was not concerned with 
the merits or demerits of the con· 
troversy over nuclear testing. 
What does concern the group, 
Dodd said, is whether some of the 
propaganda against the testing is 
Communist· inspired or directed. 

In this connection, the subcom· 
mittee is looking into the collection 
by Pauling and others of more 
than 11,000 signatures of scientists 
in 49 nations on petitions asking 
an end of tests. The petitions wenl 
to the United Nations in 1958. 

The investigators wanted the 
names of scientists to whom Paul· 
iog wrote enlisting aid in gather· 
ing signatures, as well as the 
names of those who replied. 

Pilots Back 
In 13rd Man l 

. 
FAA Dispute 

"The Struggle >for Supremacy in 
Asia," will be the subject of Vin· 
cent Sheean, author, reporter and 
columnist in Macbride Auditorium, 
Aug. 2. 

SUI Prof Urges 
Parent Training 

"The school has taken on func· 
tions that belong in the home. It's 
high lime the school helped put 
them back in the I'lome where they 
belong," Prof. Eleanore B. Luckey 
of the Iowa Child Welfare Re· 
search Station told the fifth annual 
Workshop for School and College 
Counselors at SUI Tuesday. , 

She cited as an example that 
what was called "sex education" 
in the school 20 years ago is now 
dealt with in parent-education 
textS, 

A well·trained counselor can't 
deal with the child as effectively 
as a well·trained parent," Mrs. 
Luckey said. 

SUlowans Invited 
To Aid with Kids 
At Hospital School 

cians." Playing baseball. wading and 
Ritter, assistant conccrtmaster swimming at city parks and learn· 

of the Sl. Loui!\ Symphony, studied ing to sew are among the sum· 
at Peabody ConServatory in Bal· mer activities beginning lor cbild· 
tlimor& and h¥ stuQl4ld wiUl Oscar ren at the University Hospital 
Shumsky, William Krowl and Ivan School [or Severely Handicapped 
Galamlan. He toured (or three Children. 
years with Reginald Kell, English Miss Marie Tilly, educational 
clarinetist., and has served as con· psychologist for the school. said 
certmaster 0{ the Little Orchestra that as part of the "big brother 
Society of New York. and sister" program, SUI students 

Mrs. Jane Allen Ritter, a na· may still sign up to participate 
tive of Dallas, Tex., studied Moth in these summer acllvities. 
Paul and Viola van Katwijk at Each student is a signed to I 

Southern Methodist University, child with whom he sPinds one Il' 
Dallas. She has appeared as solo- more hours per week, playing Il' 
ist with the St. Louis Philhar·1 working. Students mect with the 
monic Orchestra and in 1958 won children on Saturdays or on Tues
the Attists Presentation Award in day, Wednesday or Thursday 
St. Louis. She is now teaching (>ri. evenings. 
vately in St. Louis. Miss Tilly said that having I 

~e Rittcrs recently completed big brother or bi, sister gives tile 
a 10,OOO·mile tour with the SL child one person whose attention be 
Louis Trio. The tl1ird member of docs not have to share," 
the group was Olga Zilboorg, cell· For information on participation 

"Parents should learn w hat 
achievement scores and interest 
scores mean, and how to interpret 
them. Parents need information 
about openings in occupations and 
professions and what aptitude and 

MIAMI, Fla. Ii1'I - Eastern Air training is demanded, It should be 
Lines pilots went back to work the family's responsibility to help 
Tuesday, ending at- least tempor· find their child a vocation and se· 
arily their count·condemned rebel· icct im appropriate school and 
lion aga,inst regulations of the Fed· \raining. Parents, [or the most 
eral Aviat.ion Agency (FAA ), part, want to help thclr child and 

ist from MelCico City. in the program, sutdenls should 
Ritter is teaching vioUn at SUI contact the recreation staff at tbe 

.this summer wllile Stuart Canitl 13 school. 
on the staff of the school of music 
at the University of Michigan at 
Ann Arl>or. Canin will return to 
sur in September. 

IKE TO GET SWORD 
TAIPEI, Formo a Ii1'I - PI'C5i· 

dent Eisenhower will receive a 
"devil conquering" sword durinJ 
hi visit here. 

They ag,reed to return to the are Willing to assume this responsi· 
cockpits only a'fter their union held :bility, lbut they need information; 
out the promi'se of legal curos on , they deed to learn how to help 
FAA adminiskator, Elwood Que· their children." 
sada. 

In New York, Malcolm A. Mac· 
Intyre, president of Eastern, said 
he expects all the airline's servo 
~ces will be back in operation 
within 24 hours. 

BOYS HELD FOR VANDALISM 
NEWTON !A'I - Two 15-year

old boys were held Friday in con· 
nection with voodalism at the 
Newtoo Junior Hlgh School. 

Officials said windows were 
broken, desks and cabinets were 
damaged and i,\k was poured on 
books. 

Schedule Tenor Concert 
FQr Sunday, June 26 

A recital by Lawrence Becker, 
G, Iowa City, will be held at 2 
p.m. Sunday, at the North Music 
JIalL Becker, a tenor, wlii sing 16 
s e I e c t ion s, Including four by 
Brahms and five by Dvorak. 

Virginia Linn, G, Martinsvlile, 
Ill ., wlll accompany him on the 
piano. 

The Ab· Line Pilots Associa~ion 
did not authorize the 100day-old 
work stoppage but told the pilots 
it would back them in a legal 
strike if il cannot put an end to 
FAA abuses. Blaring Horns - Shrill Squeaks-

II was forged by Chang Shih
yun, a retired airman from Ule 
mainland who now lives in Foc· 
mosa. 

With. a steel blade 39 inches 
long, i~ bears U. S. and Nationa1· 
ist China fiags and the inscrip
tion "Fo 1\10." That means "devil 
conquering." For centuries the 
Chinese have beUeved thal any· 
one armed against devils Is well· 
armed indeed. 

'I1he basis of bile bitter dispute 
was the FAA's demand that its 
inspeetoc,s ride in the third pilot's 
seat on occasional check flights. 

The 1nspector's presence in this 
sea,t just behind the pilot and co· 
pilot would interfere with saCe op· 
eration, ~he strikers declared. 

Behind this quarrel was the pi· 
lots' concern with job security. 
They worked hard to get a third 
pilot in t'he big new jets, and they 
have been ~ncensed by an FAA 
order grounding pilots at the age 
of 60. 

Highschoolers' Music Camp 
In lOth Annual Session Here 

Pan American ,World Airways, 
wbich al~ had a third seat dis· 
pute, repol't.cd in New York that 
it expected normal flight opera
tions to be restored by Wednesday. 

Speech-Drama Meet 
In Session at SUI 

Problems and procedures of di
recting stUdents in dramAtics , 
forensics and speech will occupy 
teachers attendlng the eighth an· 
nual speech and drama workshop 
which opened Monday at SUI. 

Sponsored by the SUI Depart· 
fl1ent of Speech and Dramalic Art , 
\he workshop is designed for teach· 
~rs and potentiAl t('llchers in ele· 
mentary and sccondary schools 
and colle"es. 

IY JOHN' SPEVACEK wans, a few come from out o( 
slate. Two girls, formerly of Iowa 
City came from their new home 

Those blaring horns and shrill In Anchorage, Alaska. In all , near· 
squeaks that bIas at yOu when you Iy 820 students are enrolled, ap. 
walk in the vicinity of East Hall or I proximately 300 of whom are stay· 
the Clinton Street Temporaries arc Ing in the dormltorle . 
not echoes from the special Hades Students were enrolled In the 
for music lovers. They arc the ef· camp by application. All former 
forts of the high school studentll students of the camp received ap. 
attending the AU·State Music plicatiDns, as did Iowa hlah 
Camp, held each summer at SUI. schools, 

The firlJt music camp was held Applications are 8cce~ed until 
ten years allo (or the purpoee, (to the quot. for each partIcular In· 
quote the brochure), o( provIding strument is filled . The section. are 
an "opportunity for musical train. Ihen closed to avoid overbalancing 
in, and experience not ofrered In the band or ~rchestra. . 
!rome schools." The camp Is now A student s day beains WIth 
an annual af(alr. r c,veilie at 6:30 a.m., rollowed by 

. breakfast at 7. Normally, th .. lltu-
. A .wlde selet:tlon of mUSical ac- dt!nt wll1 spend from six to eeven 

Itvitles Is offered to the student: hours a day takloc le8l10118, attend
band, orchestra chorus, theory Ing classes a~ practlclnll. Band, 
classes, private 1essons ...... even orchestra ~nd choru~ re~.rll8ls 
twirling for majorettcs. al'c h('ld In the Nlr1y ev .. nlng~ 

Although the . tudent attendlnll Lillhts go out In lhe dorms 11110: l5 
tho clllnp m'O predomlnenlly 10· p.m. 

Directors or the band are Mark 
Kelly oC Centerville and Clarence 
Sllwhlii of UCLA. The orchestra I. 
under the direction of Roberl 
Whitney, conductor of the Low. 
ville Symphony Orchestra. while 
thl.' chorus Is directed by Edward 
Anderson of Colorado State. 

The firsL concert to be given 
by the students Is scheduled for 
Sunday, June 26 at 3:30 p,m. In thl 
Main Lounge or the Iowa Memorial 
Union when the band, chorus, and 
Drchestra will perform. A studellt 
recital will 00 held on June 29 81 
3;30 p.m, [n the NDrth Hall. 

The climax of lh camp comet 
Dn the closi", day, July ' 1. MI' 
jorettes wlll live- a twlrUnll aholf 
at 8:45 on the Women's Athletic 
Field. At 8 p.m. In the Memorial 
Union, the final concert by t'" 
baad, orchestra and chorul will lie 
Intlented, . ' 

'rh ~ll\rlng ho~n. and 8tv'1ll 
~ueak8 will have bMtn blrndrd II' 
to mul. c. 

Pred·i 
, . 

U.S. Launches 
2 With Just 
Single Rocket 

Network Wi II Aid 
Missile-Firing Subs 
In Fixing Positions 
WASHT CrON (AP) 

TIle Sll~CCSS of Wednesday's 
two-in-one sat llite launching 
- the first such coup l- as

sures that the United States 
wJl ha've an operating system 
of nnvigntion satellites in 1962, 

a vy scion Ii sts said , 
That's when the growing 

fleet of missile-launching sub
marines will need such artificial 
radio stars and [0 help them fix 
their positions - and plot missile 
trajeclories Iwith ,pin;point ac· 
curacy in al\ weather and without 
surfacing. 

The two instrument·filled satel· 
lites - an experimental naviga· 
tion aid vehicle lind a smaller 
sphere to measure radlatlOn--WElreJ 
lofted from Cape Canaveral, Fla., 
shortly after midnight. They 
streaked into orbit aboard a 
stage Air Force 
rocket. 

The 42-pound radiation sat,l
lite, a 20-inch·aeross aluminum 
sphere, rode clamped to the 232-
pound navigation vehicle. a 
sphere 36 Inches in diameter, 
They separated automatically 
when they went into orbit, with 
the smaller one traveling ah.ad. 
Very gradually, the gap betw.en 
them widened and the radiation 
satellite moved into a slightly 
larger path. 
After precise calculations, 

ciays suid the orbit ranges 
outermost limit 563 miles 
earth to within 460 miles 
planet. They figured each 
uround the earth tukes 
minutes. 

The course was slightly of( 
vance planning but the 
dismissed this variation as 
porlnnt. 

At a news <;onference about 
hours after the launching, 
and Air Force scientists were 
smiles, Ijailing the experiment as 
success. 

Rear Adm. Thomas F, Con
nolly, of the Navy's asrronauJlc 
department, told newsmen 
this means the United Stat.s i 
"moving into space for real;" 
that now "we can get devices 
there and use them." 
Cmdr. R. F . Freilag, a"""" ..... "'. 

of lhe astronautic group, 
ing two vchicles wilh a 
rocket means, too, that from 
on "a lot more payloads can 
put up with fewer boosters." 

The navigation satelljte -
Transit II·A - is the second 
research vehicle to go up. It is 
advanccd model of the Transit 
which was placed in orbit 
April 13. They are following 
lerent courses in space. 

Freitng said experiments 
the first Transit satellite show 
navigators - taking bearings 
radio - could calculate thelr 
lions wilhin a quarter of a 
The aim is to shave the acc:urscl 
to within one·tenth of a mile. 

Low Br;dg~ 
Th. two norlh Ian •• of lowl AI 
for a tim. W,dn.lClay whil. th 
Groc.r, Whol .. al. Co-op Inc. ~ 

viaduct. Pollc. charged Jtmt. 
the truck, with fallur. to folt.. 
he Wei 10 tied up with traffic 
al,ho"lh h. law the low cl.lrl' 
In time to avoid hlttln, the vii. 




